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.land. He' ,is ttie·:~dti·:of Mr. and ~.., y 

,Mis; JitQkFl'Osfjoi'tH 25,cram.-~:;~~~~~~~~i_ry: 
lane Dfiye, ,Cl~t:k~tCin~ He will' 

Four: candidates lTave----Seh00l---G0"i8'-of--19.5.5~....as
de-which are filed petitions for eiection 

to the Clatkston Community 
Schools Board of Education •. 
The d<;!adline'for filing was 

amended. 

_gral1lQ~ ·offerQ,Q_ -~--.-"-..::c::...::..==--~_ 
high schools. P.rograms or 

. Sl~i Bennett and Patti Barry carry home one of the most 
precious Mothers Day trauitions, untouc hc(t by Father 

Time. 

start his training: ;it· the aea- . 
demy on JUne 28.' .... " . 

He had also been' awarded an 
appointme'nt to the U.S. coast 
Guard' Academy at New London, . 
Connecticut and a scholarShip 
to Michigan'Tech Univer,sity;:tt 

Road, Commission gives green 

. light . on Deer lake fencing 
If plans materialize a 

fence. should surround thc 
swim ming area-of Deer Lake 
and the l>each will be limitcd 
to t'ownship residents when 
the swimniing season begins. 
The Oakland County· Road 
COLllmission this.week gave 
their permission to the Town
ship Board tocoi'lsti-iicC- "a . 

chain link fence· along White 
Lake Road. 

Bids are now being sought 
,for the consrruction of this 
fcnce which· would run ap
proximately 2100 feet:. The 
RoadCominission specified 
that it must stay a minimum 
of 10 feet off from the black
top. :The white posts which 

Judge BeerwiU inspect 
The IndL'pcndence Town - financial consultants Strat-

,ship Board met with Cir<;uit . ton Associates and' their 
Cou:r~iudge William Beer on representative, Will-' 
Friday,' May p regarding iam Hettiger.' Representa
the case instituted by Hum-' tives of Jo\mson and Ander
phrcys and Eaton pertaining son will also be there. The 
to construction o( a trailer latter 'company are drawing 
court on Clintonville Road. up preliminary plans for the 

At the Friday meeting, township'S participation in 
Judge Beer dismisscd the the Clinton-Oakland sewer 
case until he can make an 

'. inspection of the proposed 
area on May 24. 

* * * 
In other township busi

ness. m~mber"s of the board 
state that they ",v ill be meet
ing on . May 18th with their 

program. 
At tlus meeting, the 

board hopes to start pro
cedures on the financial 
aspect of the probrram.At 

. the. same time thoy win be 
investigating the' possibility 
of a capital improvcment 
pro gr am for the towns hi p. 

ar~ now there are 14 feet 
-off from the highway. 

The fence would be con
structed either 6 or 8 feet 
high with at least 2 or 3 
stran9s0fbarbedwire along 
the top. It is anticipated that 

. a 20 foot gate would be placed 
for the convenience of boats 
and cars', approximately in 
the same area the. unloading 
drive is now--on the north
east corner of the lake. 

There would bel or 2 
walk-in gate.s for the benefit 
of foot traffic. This would 
segregate the boats users 
from those wbo were swim-

\ mingo. 
It is expected that these 

bids would all be in by the 
weekend and construction 
could be stf\:rted soon, pos
sjJ)ly within 2 or 3 weeks. 

A meeting has not been 
held to finalize plans on how 
the beach area will be handled 
by the township. Their de
s ire however, is to lim it its 
use. to township residents 
only. The township a:re ne
gotiating a lease from the 
Village of Clarkston for the 
maintcnance of the area. 
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Many questions ~f6undthe' ~rop~r ~swers.1MtWeek as thi:!sc 
three Girls Stateentrartts tUl"n~d too.ne\vhQ .knowS for.the 

. help:nee~~;d infilling out t"he required for.Wbetor~ theb: . 
Girl ~tatestay.. Gl"ouped in the Indepen~nc-e Townsl~p . ", ,., 

offic:s of its sUperviso);, ··OIJane HUJ;sfall, wa.$ ~bbie Head. 
. JOMWUUS and Sue BCnnett.. . .', .. , . .. 

" . ' 

Fellowship. Dj),ring his high 
school years, he has be.en· a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, has been a delegate to 
Wolverine Boys State, was an 
Eagle Scout, had been awarded 
the God and Country Award and 
had earned an award for the 50 
mile swim. 

His· other acti'(ities included 
being ''It" lneimb1:!t"'df the cross 
country team in track and a 
member of the ski club and 
participated in golf. While there 
was a Science Club at CHS, he 
was a member .as well as being 
a member of Hi-Y •. 

Jack has also been assistant 
Water Front Director at Boy 
Scou.t camp. He is a member 
of the' ciarkston Methodist 
Church. He received notice of 
his appointment last Friday. 

New 

library hours 

Effcctive June 1st, there 
will be new hours at the In
dependenc('! Township Libra
ry states Colleen Smith, li

brarian. 
Starting on that day every 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the library will 
be open from 12 noon, until 
8 p.l11. On Saturday the 
hours will be 10 A. M. until 
6 P. ~L 

The library will continue 
to be closed all day on Wed
nesday. 

Meed recre:ation 
ma"agers 

Satutday , May 13. 
TWo " of 'these four are 

incumbents.' The current 
president of the board~ R, A. 
Webe·ris seeking re.-election 
f.or a 4 year term. I-Ie has 
been.on the board for the past 
18 years. A resident at 
6ilO Overlook in Clarkston, 
he is employed at GM Truc~ 
and Coach in supervisory, 
capacity. 

signed to encourage the es
tablislunent and contracting 
for the opcntion of Area 
Vocation-Tec hnical Educa
tion Programs if any annual 
prpperty tax levied for this 
purpose is limited to one
half (1/2) 111 ill? 
. The recommendations of 
the Oakland County Vocatio
nal Education C0111111 ittee of 
29 111 em bCrs are that a center 

. be constructed in each of the 
four quadrants ofthe County. 

Under the plans now in 
. effect the centers would be 

com pliment<!-ry . to the pro-

facilities that could best be 
11amUed ,in the local nigh 
school would not be dupli; .. · 
cated.. If these were set up 
eachindividualdistrictwou,Id :. 
be responsible for the.trans- .' 
pm-tation of its students·., 
COL\nselors <J.t the home high, 
school and area cente~i;:~;::'· . 
would assist the students in· 
their di vis ions to choose vo- . 
cational courses. Primarily 
the 11th and 12th grade stu
dents of Oakland County who 
desire vocatiol1aleducation 
,,,ould be served in the cen
ters,. 

The second incu"mbellt 
is Melvin Pohlkotte whQ is 
seeking his second 4 year 
term. He is presently' serv
ingas Treasurer of the Board 
of Education. He' is a res i
dent of 6609 Shelley Drive 
and is employed at the Lear
Sigler Air Val ve Division 

Watch where you park! 

in Troy. , 
Also seeking the two 

seats are 2 persons who' 
sought election last year • 
Mrs. Ingrid Smith who re
sides at 6360 Eastlawn and 
Richard Yarborough of 5220 
Maybee Road. Mrs. Smith 
is a housewife and Mr. Yar
borough is employed at GM 
Truck and Coa.c h. 

The election will be 
held on Monday, June 12. 

Only one question will 
appear on the ballot this year 
'and that deals with the pro
posed Vocational Centers. 

. The question will read 
as follows: :'Shall Oakland 
Schools Intermediate Dis - . 
triet of School Administra
tion, State of Michigan, come 
under the provisions of Sec
tions 307 A to 324A of the 

The Village has cleared 
an area oil Church Street and 
gravd~d it t9 provide pa;r-J<;:
ing for people who must park 
their cars within the village 
on an all day basis, 

Regulations as posted on 
the village parking lot loca
ted at the corner of Main 
Street and Washinhrton will 
soon be enforced. This 
mcans that cars left there· 

.. beyond tbe parking limit will 
be tic ketec.L 

S II itab Ie fill ul1d gravel 
were placed on the lot on the 
Churchstreetsite and should 
provide ample space for 
many many cars, 

In other village council 
bUSiness, at their last meet
ing held on Monday evening, 
May 8" the council accepted 
the reSignation of Council
mal'! Harold Goyette. A se-

v(!n year member on the ' .. 
council he had served on tl\e.· 
buildingsandgroun<.!S com;;, .. ,j, ... 
mitte'e. police. 'planning a;lc.i . 
finance e01ll1l1 ittees. His 
suecesqor will be apPOinted 
as soon as possible. 

Another council member 
had also reSigned since the 
March clection--A. Eo But
ters. David Leak was sub
sequently appointed to fill 
his place. . 

It was expected that a 
special council meeting 
would be held on Monday 
evening, May 15, but mem
bers were unable to get a 
quorum 0 So the meeting was 
delayed until Tuesday ilight. 
At that meeting, councilmen 
will sign contracts for street 
work and take care of other 
necessary business. 

Le!\.iue will . h'ave another"· 
meeting on MonQay, May 22 

... iii the.High Scbool'ciu~teri.a. 
. The. meeting"uis schedl"Uea 
. -~tCf7Sta-r.t-at."H3Q.:..$t-ateS~Bl1d~---

McG.rath; Recre.~tiOn.Ditec.;.; . '. 
to,r. ;'- . _" . . .. . .. ... 

:tv1r;. McGrath' says. that 
. . there is an, urgent need for 
. tn0te :managers. Sixth grade 
. boys and. girls. .iiltratriural 
softball.gamesate being held. 
~very Tuesday' '.and.,thurS .. 
day.. .' '" 

" 

,j' .. ' 

"'0- ,~,-~n:takesacerrn.tlrtype-uf1>~rs:on-to;~penly:-Welcoroe-a~chil~"-, . ~ .• ~:-.~ .. ~~ . 
. i:nneep and :instinct t~l1~l.l1e Ntr.· and Mrs •. Forest Jcmes' ori' . . . ~--
, HolcombStrE;!et.~eacouple ()f naturals for the' job. Mrs •. 
Jone.~ holds the Helpin~Hillld s,ign that shekeepsih ~r . 

. windowj.whil,en~i~bborchi1dren· stop by just io say hello. . 
.... ' POSing .with .tbe Jones on their· doorstep 'is 'Mrs~ }. )?I. Hub-

. bard; who l~vesupstatrs Roonieand Amy Daniels, 'Patdck . 
. DaVid. ,DanielS,. Randy •. Cindy and Steve Jones (grartdchildren). 
Susie Ash •. Amy Bti;'ke19Md Hanna Eskelund. , . . . . 

, . . . "., . . ,"' . 

d 

,t , 



.•.• ',~p-§'t.ti:ng-~/ 
,"", :::1~r~} I thlnk we 'shoUlci' go on the "" 
" ' :: ~ ~:roadasa panel of ellPert~ in 
: ,personal "qolqDm'writing. 

" , ~~" That's an," off-the''''cuff,wi
.,'~' ~';~ia~ed opinion,' mine, of how 
, . ,,"po !," . 

"":; !;;:;~im: Fitzger~d, D~ve Rood 
> ",Mel- Don Wolfe went over at 

"'Wayne ,Sta.te's press,club, 
',meeting lastwet:'k. Of course,'; 

" our mcxt~tlrlooera
~~,~~~~~~ 

I ~or Tom Riordan. ", " 
" ,: To fill you in, Fhz is edi
"t,or of the Lapeer County 
Press and never meta pay

" roll, Rood is editor and co
:' ,;"p~blisher' ~f the Manistique 

'.~ ,~ , • 4 ' 

. "': 

There will be no post office , 
window· servic¢s .::pldno mail' 
delivery May' 30~ Memorial 

--Da1I". 
: ,'Pioneer-TribUne 'and be-' Day. Mail will be collected' 
• lieves ~here is no place like and dispatched from mail 

"the Upper U.S 0, Wolfe is box in front of, Post Offic~ " 
" "_ managing editor of the To- and at M-15 'at shopping 

, ::~ ~tedo Blade and the worst 
, ~'\~,thing I can t~nk of to say 

. 9f him is he works, fO,r a 
,daily., 

center,. 
, Elizabeth' H. Ronk 

PostlIlaste'r 

.. : .. ~ , '. . 

This Advel:'tisingspaceds dfferedbythe'WintFurieral 
, Aome for FREE use by any cpa:,~~taple Or~aJ;liZat~n 
fQr notices of coming ev~nts~Rigbts are reserv~d 

"""""""'.' t-Q limit copy and edit all material. . ' , 
, , 

" "Riordan is co-editor and 
publisher of the Tecumseh 
,Herald" and invited the four 

""::.0£ us because' he likes to be 
, with successful, well in- ~ 

""" .for..med".""iUy, handsome and 

Pop up,fooI.-ball o~''',home rwi, it's aU in the· game as six 
, "year oid P~~lo Vidlundtakes.tus" swinging cba'nces atthe . 

PLEASE CALL THE CLARKSTON NEWS' ' . 
AT 625';'3370 WITH yOtiR,Iv.i'ESSAGE OF,' 
INTEREST. '"". , 

, ..... ,....... . .. ,. 
intereSting newspaper p-eo-

Little Lea,guetryouts, held last Satu~day at the Clarkf;ton 
Elementary school groun~. . _I'. 

pIe. He also found none of the 
, ; ~.~,other 264 we~kly editors in 
" " • . .the '" state would accept the 
". , ' ' .. 

-invitation. STEAK DINNER 

We were a smash. We gav'e Scho"ot'M'en" U"'S 
nobody 'no help no how. But,' " Austin ,Chapter No. 396 
on the other hand, how'could Regular Menu: Order ?f The E~stern Star 

" "we,? How' coul~ I tell anyone Choi,~e, .. ~ep~~;t':L,~',', :'. M d SI" ," •. " "! b t 1".)Oaf, ~'WP1,as..vsl!~sl]tUe,~~>,~~~!;:·~~.psOe'~vs~dr " 
how to wr:i.fiV:!a~::pers6fiar, ,:-; ':\ ';r";. •. :- ~., r:>n ay- 'OPPY ~loe· on .. u - "I 'Jifb. ~~' t,l ... )~1j!t-::~v:'" :,lltt '" , 

,column? I don't know myseli Monday-Hqt, dog in buttered teredo, bun, corn, pickle .,iaml~y ,sty~e,.,at6,30p.n,l~ on 
and I've been doing it for 15 bun, 'veg~table sal~d, as- slices, peach.c~isp Sat,~rday, May ~O,att.he Ma-

, h paragus, cookie Tuesday-Baked, beans and SODlC' Tem, ,p.l,.~ m Pavlsburg. 
years. I don tevenknoww at Tuesday-Chickensala.d, Dut-. . . 
'the next paragraph is going tered green beans, roll & franks, -cabbage salad" 
to be about. bread arid butter, pudding 

O butter" peaches . Wednesd'ay-Meat 'loaf, pota-
--- --- Wednesday':' Cottage cheese 

This is "Kiss again your a1 d b tt' 'd' , to~~,spinach, bread and 
Mi h' ' W k" d I h' sa, u ,ere corn, r3.1- b" tt hIt ak c 19an ee an ope . b d db tt . "11 ,u "er,c oco a e C e 
Oak! d t ' did t S10 rea an u er, le 0 Th d Ch"i k h d ancoun y s can a e Th d ;'\' :' ur~ ay-' ,c en, mas e 
f 'd t f h urs ay-Meat ballS, cole t "t" "t d al d or pro uc 0 t e year' is 1 b d po a oes, osse s· a , 

ful d saw, uttere carrots, 11 d b tt' f 't success an many, many roll and butter . ro . an u e.r, rUl 
are sold. The product is F rid a y _ Macaroni . salad, Frlday-MacaroDl, & cheese, 
incinerators. hard boil ""(i"- i kl d . peas, roll & butter, fruit 

N t j ',':" t e egg, p c e ,. f 't 
oust any. 1OC1Oera or, 'beets,' bread and butter,.]ulce, rUl cup 

. but a, burner of industrial fruit cup 
and . municipal waste~ It's 

The ClUkitoli New. 
Published 'every Thursday at. 
55 S, Main, Clarkston, . Mich. 
James A. Sherman, PubUshei: 

Faith J. Poole, Mane-glng Editor 
Bubscr-fptlc)n price '',OJ) • 
per yea.r,ln advance 
Phon~: 625-3370 

Entered as second. class m&.tter, 
'" September ,( 19:Jl, at the ~Otft 

OffiCe at Clarkston, Michigan, 
Ae,t'Of 3, 1879, 

,called Pyro-decomposition 
'1. system and Prenco division 

of Royal Oak makes it. Pren-
'T,I'NY 'TOT·' 

IS :--:f', 

" " 

:OR· YOU! l:'! 
I~~J 

iil the Nursery Sc hool comes through activi-, 
ties companionship, ar:ranged for,::'~heir age grpnp 
undert~ gui~ce of a t~ained teacher. ~'ililipment ttl de
y;eloplargeand,small,mUscles, plus coordination; a pro:" 

.,;M''''<!-J"P,o~ ~exibilit:Y"'fi;"ee\from interrupti.o~~; children .de
. sense 'of dignity WJOl!t themselves; accomplishments 

Jirts, crafts and sCience spur t~ irilagihation'andsti
mUlate, curiosity. All the~e are a baSis for good learnihg. 
making £rienoo. and fun. ::'. . . I, . '\ . < 

, ,,: ~ f.' ,'." 
I :~. '. ' ~ 

, ' , 

, , ' 

GAS LAMPS ADD, A PL!~SANT 

GLOW TO OUTDOOR LIVING 

The soft glow of a gas lamp adds a nostalgic touc'h pf charm 
and beauty wherever it 'is placfid, Its gentle, ever-present 
radiance 'provides a warm welcQf!le to guests":' sttetchfils 
outdoor' fUn into the evening 'hl;lu,rs: It Offers protection 
agalnst'lntruders, too, Gas lamps are ,allallai>le .in several 
styles" from;."gay' nlnetfes~' to "ultra·modern," ,((hoose, one . 
to fit yourd~cor -:- better yet. choose'two or more.' ,.. , 

~.~ .. . ," " ... . . , . " ' . Tilly Tot Nursery, IVc. is. a nOil-pJ;Q~it, cooperative 
nursery ~ch901. and run by its 'membership through a:' 
·d, "of elected office~s. It fulfills ltl;l:State require

juo;;uL;:)andis'licensed. Tt1~ nursery has;beertin.progress 
three yeus and has s"essions for 3 and 4 year oll:lS. 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALE.1\. 

Name: -
'street: 
C't'"· fl "/'" ' , " , 'S: t t • t1,_, ~'~}~, ,,",' a e~ " 
Te!ephone: Number: • 

", ' ,'! ." '" 

., . fl· f .. 

, <I 

<~1z!J . , ... " 
f,' 't~ . 

Zip Code:". . . 

. no muss, no fuss) 
, when you, use,the, wO(1d~rful 

, 

'~--' 

PG'-12.~. 
.. 

··fast, 

.. , econ~mlc~I~' 

. ,'" ~nd. 

, sriio~el~'. 

. ' 

, 
, ' .. 

'. " 



- a'1. ~cap~s~tinat'es>; '. .' 
; it!;;!".!' . OR'IbNYI[;LE :NU-RS'EiUES 
... neb ··'Phone"627-2545 
:/:S'i:k . 38t2p Cor-

'PFAP~' ',AOWMATIC ZIG 
. . ZAG sewing machine~de
'.' '~;luxe features -map~e cabinet, 

'z:ect~on Disabilities; 
Qne.:half ••• , .... .Prob~etIil;l )1\' :Element~ry . Edu-' 

g;i~[iJ·;~~~~J::~f~ '''heIM.lnn .ca~iOn.,: El].glish -.,' The,· Poet' 

f~~~Eaiiy" atneriCah 'ciesign~"" _....;;.;..;......;=~;.:.:::.:.....--,--.:;..~~ 
~:t~b:o~n~~ls.~~~~r;;~~"~· and 'Am.ed.ca.n Society; Litera

··lUre. and Composition. Math!')-
~ Take Qver pc;Lymehts 9f $5 ;'.' ..... . 

lper' monthqr $.49ca~h ba- . WANTED .': ... . 
)ance~ . S. : year· 81:tar·antee.· IRONINdS' TO OO::IN.MY 
LEE 4-0905. . 38Uc HOME •. Pho~e P25-3076.: 
CLEAN rugs f . like· new, so " . sai:1c 

.~ e~y to do with Blue Lustre. .N~EDED: RIPE TO P0WN- . MILTON F'-COONEY, Atty. 
~ i Rentelectric Sbanipooer '$1: 'TOWN 'ROCHESTER l:(Q;f;' 8 819 Pontiac state Barik Bldg. 

Bob's Ha:r.:dWare, 27 South A~ M. job and ret~n: to Pontiac, Miclligan 
.~ Main, Clarkston. . 38tic Clarkston at 5 p. ~.. ~hone No. 92, SOD 
1 2'1" yARDMAN REEL TYPE 62S-5662 aiter'6 p.m. a,gtIc STATE OFMICHI.GAN THE 

mower, li~ new. ,100 feet, RIDE FOR 7 A. M. 'to 3,30 PROBATE mURT FOR THE 
3/4 " .rubber hose. Phone COUNTY OF:OAKLAND 

J 62S-4466~ '38tlp p. m. for R. N. to McLa'l'eri ' . j 'PINAL WEEK 01 gigantic Hospit;u in Flint for month Estat~ of Newton Rush, 

, matics _ - - Foundations of Math~ 
ematic,s., PsYChology,.- Devel .. 
opmental Psychology; Tests and 
Measurement; Individual'Test- '. 
ing. Sciciology 'arid Social Sci- . 
ence -- Sociology. of Education; 

. Social Studies in the Elementary 
School. 

WILL, RE;CEIV)!: 
SPECIALIST TRAINING 

Marlne I?rivate Lynn H. Davis 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.-,Lynn 
H. Davis Sr. of 4850 Hillcrest· 
DriVe, Waterford, has compie-' 

puncH 
CHAS;E;& SANBORN . 

·C.of·.fee 
CHAR COAL~ 

Briquets 
. ROBIN HOOD 

Flour 
PINE CONE 

Tomatoes 

" . /-

I 
I 
l 1/ 2 gallon' 

10 # 

5 LBS.5·3c 

3 LBS. .~ :' garag~ sale-antiques, glass-' of June. Phone 62S-3616 or Deceased. 
'';'. wal'e,.priinitives, prints and. 625-1824. ", . 37t2c ItisOrqeredthat onJu-

,.·j'miscellaneous. Many 'new.. . '}l~ER'V" ICES 1.y24" _1~96Z,,~iat 9 A.M •• in . :...;...~. .; the Probate Courtroom Pon-

t~d_ ,Jour __ ~eeks . 9f ~!'~~~_._~ 
combat training at the Ma'rine 

items· ,added to sale. May' 
0. d" .' 5 6 . p' '·AI· .... 'TI""G,.·.· DECORATIN' G tiac, Michigan' a hearing be 

l"",'ail 19.;. 10- ~. 1 East .n 1'1 1'1 DeE'ds Records on which mort- h ld hich'" 11 
Oxford. . and Uo~ !:landing; insured; gage th~~e' claimed to be due fe . at w 't'" a creditors 

F'ijA ~pprQy~d-6.2,&t\i2101. at the a~ # t~~~ nOtice,fQlj-"~:() ... ~~:d'~~~t~ e;:~e' ~,~~tm;ed 
... nH .... "_""-' '" ~~,a -, -:~"'''~'?' . . pi'incip hterest the sum tdprov8 ttiei¥c1aiftfs, 'dnd-on 

TWo of Thin <'6us~}(~ Nine }Jun.:..h . i5¥" :tkft,~~ J~u~,h{ -\{e£iNf{file 
. safe, s dredNinety liJineand 12/100tlis their claimS, in writing and 

fwding c;:haise lounges with fast with GoBese tablets. ($13,999.12) Don~s, I and an under oath, ,,/ith this Court, 
· pads.$S each. Snare drum'· Only 98¢. Pine Knob Phar- attorney's fee ofSe~en~y Five and-serve'a!'ctlpy upon Wil-
Withstand, $lS. Phone' 625- macy.ffl. . 37t4c ($75.00) dollars, asprovldedfor 1 d R h, .,.~.,' . 464 

". 3294.. 38tle :&1. ' 'in said mortgag~,and no suit or ar us " :.executor, . 
TREE, .SEaVICE, trimmed,. C ts R ad L k a GARAGE' SALE, Antiques," proceedings ;1t law ot in equity oa 0,· a e non, 

. ,,(r. emov.al eom,ple. tely inSured, . d Ml' hi an .. ,' 
·fur·' nl',"U' r~', clothirt· g. S~tur' _ having beE'n insbtute to re- c g • 

l: "fast service, low rates.' ttl . d b bl· d ' cta:y: May' -20; 10 a. m. The cover ,.,'e moneys Secure . y Pu ica~wn an service 
A & H Tree Service 33S- said. mortgage,' or any part. shall be ma~ as provided 

TradingCehter,10081 M-1S, 6572 or 334 .. 7155. . 36tlOc thereof;'. ". by Statute and-Court Rule. 
threemiles north of Clarks- BULLDOZING & FILL DIRT NOTIC~ IS HEREBY GIVEN, .' Dated: May''S,' 1967 . 
tOn. 3atlc Phone 625-4598. 37tfc that by. v17tue .otl?e power of DONALD E ADAMS 
SINGER ZIG ZAG, sewing . sale contam~d 1D saId mortgage, .• 

WILL CUT AND TRIM . and the statute' in such case' Judge of Probate 
machine. ..Cabinet. model, . ' . TREES. 625-4747 •. ' 3Itfc madeandprovided, on Tuesday'·. Milton F. CO,~ney, Atty. 
automatic "dial model" -REGRIGERATION AND AIR .;the 15th day of August A.D. 1967, :.810 Pontiac s.tilitte Bank'Bldg. 
makes ·blind ·bems, designs, CONDITIONING SER vrqE. atlO:OO o'clock in the forenoon, 'rontiac, Michigan 
buttonholes, etc. Reposses- Eastern Standard Time, the un- May 11 18 and 25 
sed. Pay. off $5:L cash or Commerci~l, and domestic. der;sigIJ,ed will, at the .Main and " 
payrrielltS of $6 per month. All m3:kes washer~, .pqrex;s . :'-soutii . entrance of the Court 

,.Guar!1.n~ee,~ ~E 4~0905. .and' diShwas~~s'" 24 hour HQu$e in the city of Pontiac, MILTON F. COONEY,Atty. 
38 service,· ,ph refrigeration., Michigan (that being the place 810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg • 

.' :.'. , tIc Rean's Re~frigeration~ Phone where ih~ Circuit Court for the pontiac; Michigan ',,' 
sPEciAh:' .NOTE:PA'PER-· 363-3606nights or 363-7.1~8 'county of OaklaI.1d is ;heldl, sell . ", .;. 

· SALE'nriW In-<eIfectat the. days. 35tfc . at pub,lie auction, tQ the highest No .. 81;;002 
:' ClUkstoii,NeV{s~~'fbtee"tYPe ' bidder, the premises described ... 

.. ,., . A 1 FARM TOP.SOIL, black .in said r;nortgage, 9r so much STATE OF MIC:HIGAN THl;: 
. ~ . /. stYleff' ,td~<·choos¢'f:tom.." 50 dirt, sbi'edded. peat, road thereof as may be necessary to - 'PROBATE COUll,T FOR THE 

notes. fQt·\$~:;49.wii:h·en:ve- . . pay. the amount so as aforesa'id CO'UNTY OF OAIK"LAND 
. . 'gravel, . all -stone' and sand :;19::!'pet=:s:::'an::::;~=.gift:::;::i::b=ox:::e=d.=.::::::;:::::::::;::::;. prQduct~.nelivered .625- due on said mortgage, with 7'

jb
'I" 

'SP,ECIAli--':'WHILE' . TI:lEY 2231.' . 37tfc . per cent interest, .and all ,legal Estate of Ire>ntl:Ainsley, M~D'-

LA 
.. ST-'_oo' tted' 'N' '1':0'"00'" G' o. t.'1"'n ' co~~s, ~harges and e;KPense~,' tally Inconli)ete.nti; . ~.. us; CARPENT.ER--n.ew· or' old' t th" 'th 'd tt "; ,.,'. . Bar.'k We~'p mg' ;:Wil,l~wJ1~ 29 og~ er WI sal a orneY,;.s . ;·dt is Orde-r~f!1~\1at on JUI1~6, 

. . .... wor~";':'small o~ 13fge Jpbs. fee!~and also an~~um or S~DlS }~()7,atn~~1.e·lF~h."intlJeProbat~ 
to' .. $4. 9~: :~WO .}~low~ring Trajan V()s~e" phol1~ 6~S- ~~l~h ~ar be pald.~y the und~f" . cour,trOO!l'l :~~nti,a~~ MIc~i~~n ,a 

· ar,abS,: SUve:r .. ,~M:aple, and· 2849. _. 25tfc sIgned, necessary to ,protect Its hearmg be hE'ld.on the'pet~tion of 
. Sc;jmErs 1U:libSriji dig-:-lkY;our-··· : . • . . . inter~~t ~n the premIses,. whi~h. Harold GpyeUe .. Ou~rdian ~or 

" se,if b4ei)si. c~ap"~:;,.::' {~:;-; . ;.~p~~~;~~7~;~§,~:+~~;r¥tT~p, ... p;r.~~~~s~~r.~ d~scfibe.a as f~l- 'tlie·,:Ulov.-~nce o~ti~s·Al\nua)Ac-. 
. OR:tot.wtLUE':NiJR.sERIES. ",:~~fX ,!~,::'!~~$::~~!e~~~;tS;' ,16:t'I:!;.t?.;;w~~.: '. : . , 'count· and allow~nce' of fefO's. 
'38t2p ',' . .' Pho~e'6iz7;::'254~': >" iild:"feta11~lilh~att1fj"~ s'and', .::.;', ·,;:~.L:91fJ;6)·()ttawa-.~lls, a sub- ';" ··P!iblicaUol1'-'clfl&se)'vice shall 

. ' . and grayel of all kinds. diVIsIon of aPal!tofthenorth be . made as pro~'ided by Statute 
Larry Powell Trucking 625- 1/2, of Sectiol1 31, Town;,3 an~ Court Rule. (i 

. . 6.- . ,. North, R~nge 10 East, C~.ty 
".'. .... .2175 qr. ;2S .. 5154. '.. ,29t·f£.· of' Pontiac Oakland DatE'd: April 26, 1967 

C~,.i\R;.I<STQIN .M,ANOR,.'·ull-.··.-CE1ylEN'i. WoRt~~r}'a~~9~:'i';'. .' . " as" . .' ,', 

.. bR 3"9594. 

. ~.' THREE "'.PREE FL1,JFFY 
. .' KlrtEt-S.7 weeks old, cOlJl~ 

, ;" pJ.etely tra1tt~d, one caUeo •. 
. ,,~ 'CaJ1625-439~ (lfter3 p.in. 

. • 38tlc 

,. NOW OPEN' . 
., . ~ Tq.e qarriage House 

. 9274 Big Dake R6ad, 
ANTIQIJJ;:S' . 

11 .. 5:30 p,(m. 
Dally' except Monday . 

. 37t1c' 

1 . 

:Patrortize'th~ 'advertiserst' 
.' _ f . 

- ~' -. 
. i 

Corps Base at Camp Pendleton, 
California. 

During his more than 200 
hours' :-of ,training, he learned 
a:boUt weapon-s' 'and canibat t~ch
niques from combat veteran 
instructors. They taught him 
how to conduct combat patrols, 
detect and' remove mines and 
booby traps aDQ use the stan
dard Marine Corps infantry 

.' 

weapons. 
. He will now i'ecelve at least 

four weeks of speci3.list train .. 
ing before being assigned to hi·s 
first permanent unit;' Marines 
going to combat units will get 
detailed traimng in the particu
lar combat skill they are desig
nated for. Those who are going 
into technical fields willre
ceive their'· ~dv8nced . training 
at one of a varied of techIiical 
schools throughout the country. 

WQODCUM 
, 

WELL DRILLING . .. 
Phone 625.1690: . 

101 N. Holcomb - C;:I. -. or 
j 

FE 2-6522 \ .! 
57 W. Beverly -. ,_tIM 

.. 
" 

.. n .. .' ' E~Iie~t ,-DeriDe:, 
-:." '"; .. , OPTQrviETRIST 

EYES,' EXA~IINtiD, 
GL.\S&ES· Fi'crED 

Complete Optical 
Service .. 

RX.S,afety Glasses 
Phone' 625-1815 
22 S !\Iain St .. 

Clarkston 

".,. '. 
. . J . .\)IES B. BOA.Z· 

. AGENCY 
• ';.'1::-~ 

' .' 
' . 

. : :' 

' ' . .. 
-' , 

-. 

Tlme: ~Il)'me!tts? Sure .. 

'. , 

I'·, ' . 

WHOLE FRYING 

Chickens 
,,29CLB, 

CHOICE 

Pot Roast 
SMOKED 

Picnics 
GIANT. 

Oxydol 
FROZEN 

Orange Juice 6 
MEDIVM 

. Eggs 
Potato'es 
. ," " 

~ ~.~ . 

49c 
3ge 

, . 

,. 

3 LBsa 71c 
'6 

6 oz. can 8 ....... ,11 

3 dozen 

, -,,9 SOU'rH MAIN, CLARKSTON.' 
. . , • )~~ """I ~::, 

PHONE, 625-3033 



" 
" ' 

,f.' -", " ". 

on iif :.~~K.ES PA~T IN.'·.jj.:·:·::: .' i growing ijlvestn1~~t' w~s made l~t 'week by.these 5, th and ' , , .. t;!'AL~IGATDRJlIDlf-':' ,.t,: _ _ ~ 
If,:':-~~~bJu~Olk~~ave,~UIP~P;l"1p,.sC::e;lL~liF~:d()l'nlllll1lee.".~~:~9~~p;~,~.e~~~:--~~f~~~'f~i~rilfll,m'~~~~m!;)~~, ~pf'Tn,lhVe~' #~:r~-•. Hur~J.~'t--::~~jft, ~o~f-t-h-e~'C~lpb ' ' . , . e" • ". ' , " 6th, gra~rs,. at the Cltirks~on Elenle~taxy ~ch(jol •. ThecoI-;;- ~ 

beeli1~l~a:*~~!d 'a slate' of Marine Private ri~~ttciass, iection oitheir :quarters' totaled just ~he right amoUnt, ,Cummings was the losing Jord .game was· rai.hed out! ., " bl' d 1 t 't 
' " ' h-o'peJi thO . at' Ga,ry A. Shripka; 'son of Mrs. allowing tbem to 'purchase this ue spru-ce an p an 1 pitcher. " 'Both teams h~d3,hits in the.... . k 
Dan "Michigan bound" Fife' Kettering game but due to men- attend the Robert G. Manning of 3220 sufficiently close to Arbor we~ • 

" 'pitched one of his finest games' GOLF' tal errors Kettering scored 4 ", .. ' .. ;.~ ....... their choi;' Whitfield Di'ive, Waterford, 
in' a Clarkston JIniform, by runs in the 4th inning. Lane,' wa~· amo~g t.he mO;l'e than 
pitching a no bit no run game. Coach K,enyon's golfers /;lad a Porritt and Mize had the three 10,000 MadneSwho preven- was lost. With this,objective, 
Fife- pitched 10 innings rio hit rather lean wee~ in golf mat~' hits for Clarkston. Rich Porritt ted a simulated enemy take .. 

areas sweeping them clear of 
the ~memy threat. Complet-b, all and, s,truck out 22 Keego ches. They competed in bnly~ scored both runs on over':'all ' the . Lea the r nee k s went 

over', of' a' small country aSh'or'e by b'oa't and he'lic'op-, ' in,',g-their mis,sion,' theforces batter8~ one match. BloomIield Hills de~ hustle I f' " dl' 't th U S d '. , -~ . 
. 'nl ' 'rleny 0 ,'~"" urmg .,ter, establl'!i"ed the'1'rbeach';' mo"''Ved back to th.e beaches Bob Palladino scored the 0 Y feated them 165-171. Jim Na~ Steve Warman took the loss, h 'b' t" U 

run for Clarkston in the top of varre had another good r.ound but his teammates had 5 errors. sicleJ)tt~i~W'-,YI()od ·Johnson~·, ' amp 1 10US raln1ng, .exer- head' positions, and then and out totlle tr3,llsport ships 
10 1.'_ ' d th '39 k f I W~iil:i:~ '~. oy' Galll'p'o',.o, cises on the beachesoN:,:amp, moved '1'nto' the "hostil'e" stand1'n'g of,f shore'. ' , the tho Jo.u.son opene ' e wltlI a . Larry Par er 01 owed Tom Grace pitched a no- ' , 

" ' 0" al'k Pall di f 'th 43 K t M 1 k' 44' ' ., ",L< .... u'.~c~"jI,,~,~;r..,f;!kas, Eth' e"I. 'Pendleton MaririeCorps",B'ase '. _I • th with ,a w , a no or- Wl a , ur as ows 1 ,hitter in the Keego contest. Tom, _. J' • 

, ced Johnson ,at 2nd, Allen Tracy Tuscon 45 and Lyle Wal- Powell,: Mansfield; ,in southern Califqrnia~" 
f h· ' ' 48 h d f 1 f th Code-named exercise!'Al,. -walked. Dan Fi e It a screamer ter • Tee eat e t e par _ Treasuret;i Hutchins, ., . 

towards 2nd base and the ball busters with a record of 2-4. Paul Hin~y, Richards~ " ligator Hide", the"week-long 
died in the mud. The second. This week the boys wi~l com- At "the ,May .8th meeting maneuvers included' Marine , 
baseman picked up the biUl pete against Bloomfield Hills at plans were inaugurated for units from theWel:!t,c9:lstand 
touched 2nd base for one out, the Oakland Hills' Golf course, a scholarship fund. Iilforma- Hawaii, as well as Navy 
but in his relll.Y thtow to 1st, Enjoy it while you can boys, it transport ships and air squa-
Tom Allen dumped him with a isn't every day one ,can golf on I ' tion on the scholarship pro- drons. 
hard slide 'and the ball was the same, course that' some of , The fictitious IoCl\;U\;CU 

thrO"iln over the 1st baseman's golf greats htl-ve broken par. Subscribe to The News, tuation Ut:"LU',~U"'U""'" 

SPONSORED BY TH~ INtlEF'ENrDE:N 
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

TIME 
IS 
HERE 

TOWNSHIP 

FOR BOYS BETWEEN THE AGES OF 7-13 , head. Palladino kept l'ti~ng and . $4.00 per y~ar. 55 S. Main.-' . country of 'Ma[~O 
scored.the only run On an over- TRACK' 

'ih'rowl ' or phone 625-3370. ov.errun by the 
-- -!rhe.---Wolves-bombed-Bdgntoll--, __ The' t r a ck~team--had--'-a-busy-_____ _ 

Players an~ Managers can sign up at the 
CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS STORE' 

~4~~~~l~~~~~~~I~~~,~~~ __ ~~~~_~~~I~ _ -, TONrGRACE---~ . __ ----'b .. __ ~- ~-------~-~" --~ 

11-1 asthe·boyshadtheirhitting weE'k' as they competed in sev- M 

. clothes, 'on. Clarkston had 11 eral meE-ts. The Albion relays. 
struck out 15 batters. His team
mates . ~esponded with, 10 hits. 
Gary McMillan; Steve Warman, 
Tom Lane; Bruc~ H!U"dy had 2 
Hits· each and john S~xtnn and 
Gary Mize had one each. 

" 

---------~----------------. . . 
I 
I 

• I 
I 

Ever.ha.d_ BI:ER-BECUE? 

Get the 
r.ecipe 
In this 
FREE 
~UIDE 
to 

BEER PARTY 
U.S.A. 

Beer Party/USA ' 

It's chockful of Ideas 
for derorations, en
tertainments and 
recipes for the most 
fun party 01 all. Senu 
for it today! 

U. S, BREWERS ASSOCIATION, Inc, / 535 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N,Y. 10017 . 

I'm interested in beer·becue, Send me my free copy qf 
Beer Party/USA. 

Name __________________________ ~~ 

Street 

City, _____________ Zjp .. 

State ______________________ _ 

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, lNC. ® 
, . I 

Mr. Tungate was very pleased 
with Grace's performance, and 
only due to some poor base 
running the, team would of had 
more than 3, runs. 

Gary McMillan leads the team 
in hitti~g with' a .240 average, 
followed by Tom Lane's .235 
average:1 Dennis Storrs leads 
the team in RBI production. 

TENNIS 

Coach Larry Thibault· and 
his net minders are evening 
up the county with a record 
of 11-0. The tennis team de
feated Milford 5-0, Clarence
v~~le 5-0 and Holly 4-1. 

In the Milford match, the 
Wolves did <not lose one set. 
Everyone won 6-0. Mike Doligh,,: 
erty, Mark Erickson and Kirk 
Beattie won in singles. Jack 
Sansom, Brian Gallipo, Tom 
Bullard and Kim Beattie won in 
doubles. Just simply amazing. 

The Clarenceville match was 
the Same score as the Milfdrd 

~ match, but the boys did lose 
some'sets., Mark Erickson had 

Want Ads, ·20 words $1.00 • 
The Clarkston News, 55 S~ , 
Main, 625-3370.', 

. -t' 

, I~·.";. ~ 

, . 

Save on th~ser- -hot nbet.ter ideas" spe'cials 

, " 

salieon A'merica':~$ ·:best~selnng. bardtops,~,1 ~ 
,,!;Uf. .. · , wa·~'·l·S~ .. ::convertibles;;l~n. cats.~ .. ',' '.' 

., '. " , . ) .' .. ~ . . " .' ., 

. ,,'-:'>, . 
'. ':' . ..;"; ':J '::.~ 

. """ 

Beaftie Motot Sales ,Inc., . ,... ,~ . , , " '~ ',; , , " 

5806 DIXIE HIGHWAY . ',WATERFORD, MICH. ' 

. .,. ;'~ '; , . 

.. , ·f ... t 

" 
.. ' 

-'1" ,,' 
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. Talent and t:r;eats were hand in hand 'recently iis these se" . 

• ) --"t< ••• - ~-""-"".-i'- _~ ____ ~_. ,1 ':"1 . 

,mr6~ Jeo;.;~'-Ol~e~·. y' h ' C' ' ... t' ·":~~k~-' -i-'t'" .' ~~~ . ;'" N' 
1!>'~~JJ~¥t:.u_;.r, ' ' .. ,~e\: .' ,'arso n .. 
. . '. The Cl~rk~tQn 'J~yc~ttes ,. .' . . . .. .'. .. 
elected' OfUcE!;r:~ XQ.rtllecQirl7'" . ' .... ~ ". SE~'Il0!'l'tW0 T~~.9~~KST0N.(Mich. ) NEWS . 
~ng' yellrat'tlie,~:t,May nteet.;.· ··William '. Rutherford,. Mfl;!, ,theil;' district 'Menta! Health ·couplea. . 
ing,. Guidln~tlu~ lP'01,1P ne~ ,,~chael' 'l'hayer ~nd' Mrs~ " 'prOject •. the .'. 'dil:Jt.r1ct· has .•.. The . JaycetteEi. sppo ·.wUl 

. Year . "1m. be 'Mrs.l~oget· .. ~e.rry PQ~eUas.9ire<:tQrs. purch~se(i sleE"pingbagsfPfbe~inwoddng witbtbe;newly 
.' i:()lI).ey,'p*~slden~;Mrs~~r .. ". ·.,1v1J.'s •. Lewis Wi~t,. as past .. ·. the: chl.1drenatPontiac~tate 'formed Cleft falate . Clinic· 

.'ria .. ·Fell,.. Vice",presidant; . ,I?re~"ident~;,'Will'alSq s8;ve as ',~ospital tousew.hen~amping. ,at st. 'Jo~eph MercY!J'tCi ... 
. . M:rs\ ·'mcha1'dWil~oil,· .. 1'e- a· . ~lrect9f" Insta.ll.abon of"'rh~ .. group· .also~arma""ke~. ·'tal.--tbey '. wil~ serveaSl-:r~",. 
:'~ordlng's.e,cre·t'ary;MrS. . offlcers. ~lll b~h~I~~~nJune t~e rest.af. thecQokbookprQ-glstrat~,ba'bY$i«er$i~$eri ... 

Hat91d WestQP, :correspond;': .. 16..' ........ " '." cef'ds -to go' to Mental Heal,th . era!' help, etc, foJ:" the'i;PecU .. 
. , .. Robel't. ,~~e.J:lycette~votedtodo- 'projects.' '. ". .., . calsta,ff~,. .'. ::':;'.;. 
"""U'~",!J :t.t'ea~lu.ret: andMrs!~ . nate .f.lftydoll~rl:; frompr·Q:- . PlanS ,are cornple~ed,'for .a .. ·a()~tesses.~ortheeXE!ping 

. ~ater, Barry and Paul Adams 
were guests at Tena's spe.;. . 
cial party. TheY enjoyed 
games with ice cream and a . 
lovely cake with candles af": 

.~;.~ds.oftheir· cookbooks to ,Scavenger Hunt ·tobe.held,. were . Mrs. Jerry. ·B ... ~ey,; 
r'..".:."",.~;,...",,?,~ JUfl~3rd.r,ri~k¢ts are avail;' .. :MJJS~ RoberfBl'~mbaclt;'~t$.' 

~able fromaily Jaycette~",and .' WUltarn' .~uthe;rfotd,·,~d 
:th¢: :H.~nt .. is. pperi;to:area·Mrs. HaroldWestph.· .'. 

. , has Qeen added 'to' tb~' 
ctu~e at the PINE KNOB BEAUTY ...... ,n· ....... "",.n 

Call/or . .fppo;nt",.eJlt . 

.. -eond-and.:tbtr;.d~gr.alli;lrs from the Sas habaw sc hool ope,ned . 
their room for a Mothers Tea, where the handmade pup
pets Went 'into action to provide the talented entertainment. 
Thestud~l;itsworkedunder the directiori of their teacher, 
Nancy Adams. 

.' teI-wards. __ ............................................ IIiII_____ Mr. and Mrs. William Bow-

~own 
By Shirley Lynch Phone 625-1065 

-~ .................................. .. 
Mr:, and Mrs.·Harold Sum- least a month but is able to 

mel'S and family enjoyed receive visitors. 
visiting friends Saturday, in A rainy h~ke was enjoyed 
Detroit. Before. returning this week ~by two YOUQg boys 
hOme they.' stopped at the Terry and Clark Masters, of 
SusieQ for a late snack with Clarkston .. The h~ke had been 
the children ordering des..; planned for several weeks 
sert. ,including the food, which they 

Mary, daughter of Mr. and feel is the most important 
Mrs. Andy Carndy, celebra- part of any project .. 
ted her third birthday :May A family dinner in honor 
10, with a birtl.lday cake and of their mother, Mrs. Jessie 
ice --Gream..---Gr.andp.ar.ent.S.,~_ArilOld,.Yl3.a. heldJ3.u.n..d,ay_.Jl.t 
Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 'Carndy the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
couldn't attend but called Brent Klark. MrS. Arnold's 
from their home in Flint. four qther sons and their 

Mr. and Mrs. George families, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
.. Harding spent the wepk~nd Klark of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. 

with .relatives iA norll;1erl1 Fr,ed . Klar.~·of White bake, 
Michgan getting their cabin. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Klark 
ready for summer. of East Tawas and the Will-

The fifth '?ledding anniver- iam IG.ark's of Clare, were' 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. William able to join them' for this 
Sep,r was celebrated Friday occasion. 
e,vening at the "Top of The A Mothers Day dinnerwas 
Flame" in Detroit. Mr. and held at the home of the Arthur 
~s. W.W. Warden, Mr. and -Mothen'-s-: in honor of Mr. 
Mrs~ 'Harry Long and·;Mr. Mothen's mother .Mrs. Ar
and Mrs. Greg Long of· In- thur' T. Mothen of Pontiac. 
d£>pen«lence Township ac- Mr. and Mrs. Tom Purves 
companied the Seers and and daughters spent Sunday 
presented them with a cookoo in Owosso visiting' Mrs. 
clock. Purves mother and other 

James Dailey has returned relatives. 
to his home on Pine Knob Tena, daughter of the Ray
Road after being a patient mond Pasternak's, celebra
at Ford Hospital for several ted her sixth birthday May 
we~ks. Mr. Dailey will be . 6 with a party. Andy and Tony 
confined to his home for at Pinner, Dana and Teddy De-

ers of Kincardine, Ontar.io· 
with t~eir " children, 'Nancy,' 
David and new baby, Kim
berley 'wE;I'e" guests last 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Bowers sis~er and family the 
John Adams. 

Two worlds touch in thia scene'as Mrs. Sam Vascassenno 
, " 

dons clothirig from an era gone by to sit in an antique 

Mrs. C. Hoffman of Whip
ple Lake paid a surprise visit 
to her daughter,Judy, at 
Colorado State University in 
time to be present at naming 
of Judy to the Mortar Board 
'Society. 

rocking chair with cradle nearby as her daughter, Sarah, 
with Tammy Grey and Susan Eazer, sit at her'feet, just 

Mrs. Blanche Indoe has 

as modern as they are young. The main attraction that day 
was the quaint barn setting for th~ ne.wly <;!stablished 
Carriage House Antiques. Opp.ning the·dge:c.s were co
owners Alicia Duncan and Duffy Bell (left). . Shown in the 
background with the knowledgeable dealers is Ruth Mast 
(right) from Clarkston. 

returned to her home in 
Southampton, Ontario after 
a weeks visitwith her daugh
ter and family Mr. and Mr~. 
John Adams.~-~ ~ ' ... 

Walt 
May 25, 

and Mary Robbins 
. May 25 .. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: . q~ 'U /? . -:rlu- p Ce,.,emonu 
Karen. Dee, Michael Duncan, 11 t1 
Bradley Eric Beattie, Brian Eight Brownie Troops took 
Collins, MaY 19; Margaret part in a Fly-Up Ceremony 
M~o,o'r'e';- Mary Rossano,' aL:t'be.,.Se!llDr . High School 
Chuck Wheeler, Rocky Bul- . Auditorium,· Tuesday May 
lara, Kelli Harrod,. May 20; the 9th. The program opened 
Cl)arles Butters, Billy Hagan, 'with a Flag deremony pre
Mark Kas8uba, Tom Keech, sEmted by troop 799. Stars, 
Tull Lasswell, Dick Leaf, 'representing a completed 
Judy Tower,Lori Sommers, year of scouting, were awar~ 
Carol Kieft, May 21; Starr ded to 128 girls. The girls 
Lasswell, May 22; Scott Alt- changing levels recited the 
man, David Jon Hertl~r, May Girl Scout Law~ and Promise 
23; Mike Fogg, Timothy Hag- in a Candlelight Ceremony 
strom, May 24; Bobbie Roth-. led by troop 907. , 
barth, Larry' Klemm, Ma'l' All troops in the Neighbor-
25. hood have been having cook-

. o~ts and hikes in prepara-
ANNIVERSARIES: 

HILLSBROTHERS 

Coffee 

Become aNew You, 
With a New.Hairdo 

5553 Sashabaw Rd ... 625-4140 

. Corned . ,Beef 
Beef Liver 
SKINLESS 

Hot. Dogs 

79~B . -. 

4'9"~ .. '. LB. 

49¢LB. 

LB. 69 ¢ 
s·ave no'Al· 

PlaZENFI 
.:[ack and Diane Harker 

May 19, 

tion of the planned Weekend 
Encampme'nt at Camp ·Sher";' 
wood, May 26 - 28th. There 
will be 10. Cadettes, 128 
Juniors arid. 168 Brownies 
participating .• 

6 1/2 oz. can 
lU •• ..L...a ... ·~ .. 
ABLE KING 

each 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael "' 

Carlson 
Leon~rd and June Topolinski 

o 

Clarkston. F arm Equipment 
CAMPBELL 10 3/4 oz 

French Fri'es 10¢· 
Strawberries 4/1,. 

Oran.ge Juice 

6/8~¢ 6oz. 
has the 
CASB . 

. .® 

LAWN .& GAR 0 1:-"'''''' •. 
. TRACTOR 

.3994 OitortvUle.R,oad 
~". . , .r " . 

PhOne' 625 .. 2238 

Tomato Soup 11~ach 
can· 

DUNCAN HINES • '. • •• '. 

Cake Mixes ea~h 33·. Grapefru·lt 4-·_·-
CHOCOLATE, WHITE AND YELLOW . '.' . . . 

Idaho's 10 # BAG 

rE' ······H·· ···H··· ··V!JS"· 'M _....... 'H"II' :. '" ..... . -" ... ~ ~-:f ,.~.' c )'\ ·~"AI\El'._ .~. ".-

,. . '. J . '. . -

'4Your·.,Co~plete:F()'od .Market'~· 
.' . 

Ma'S':4341 



Standing by .. a.a e~e~imelita.r 
payload were 2 \\lhite tniGe~· .' 
Ca~hy Wltl1e;rup hQ~d to . !i 
~tudy their beh~vio;r aiter ~ . 
a) rocket ride. Whenrdckets . 
were lo~tQveX' the lake the.' '" .-, 
l1l~cC!,"';!ere rto~ used .a-s ': . 
their ;I:ecoV'erywas.· unce.r -< • 

. ta~l1. . . ' 

. '" 
" 

" 

--'f .# 

. I 

.. ; :. ~', : 
. , 

.' . 

,,' 

\ , 

David Rowden, Kllten Haw~' 
. ldns and Gary Klann oI*lra'" 
. ted the launch,contrQl panel, '.' , 
~he niJssion c<;>mmunicatiori:' .. ". . . 

. system arid cpmput~d' tl,1e , 
data lot th~ Rocketry Mis'" ., 

. :If,'. 

., 

.. 

., ... ' The '-Rocketry :'iMission 
. . ". ',prcrvic(ed . ,training. in':ael'o,,; .' 

. sP'ace 'equc.aUon 'f,or:the C;l::-.: . 
detands.e~lormeiI:tbers, but·· 

.,'e : 
.', bnephase of theh~ training' 

~---:-;,,--:-. ~~:-:::----'-c-~~~~, :'T,. ,-;----~..:----·~-,-..,-~-~~_~~,~~noLQ~.riQoked. 'On Stin';;· ... 
. . . ," . "; . .. .',' the control panel. On Sunday day morning Father' Law-

ttiissio llllcld·· .' ~;{.~'J;.D:~!~'!"=:I "t~i~~ . ~:~~a;~al:tih.Wb~a~~~~: .. 
. , . . '.. ' .. ' . . . , . .. , ".;:;i?>, 'cj Qapt.Grace cond)lctedthe SquadroI,l andaCAJ? Captai~; 

""".,." ;,,' ~ountdown~.C/2 Lt! 'Karen held a~Catholicservice arl'd 
. , . ", .. .. , .. ::'}':',. . ··,HaWkins:.'operated '-fhe then a' non:"denominational 

down began. Rocke~s' could . r.ying. oqt paralleled, on a . chute dep~~yed: ;f>n~the;-. ca.,. . sWitchboard on Mi~sion C{)il- service fot the' missi.onper- . 
not be 'Ured- uritil' die two small scale, the rockeHir- deL> recQrded~.~(.. angiEL of. trol'Communications QUi- sonnel.·· . ' 

. launch buttons on the panel ingoperations conducted in vertical : ~light~i. Arlft' angle . cer. . . Among the many. visitors, 
were pressed simultarieous-,, all countries baving, a mis- .. and th~hd1:{:zon{~fi~.(?;lefrom Rocket 'Ready C1:ew meql- to the Mission s~te was Co1. 
ly. sile program Major ,L~;'tch the launch pad to the. re- bers were~adets. Stewart .Elmer Barty CAP, Comman- , 

. Mission Control consisted suggested that the mission '. covery area. ,The crew chief, Moore and, Robert Klann- der of Michigan' Wfn'g' ,Cfvi! .' 
of' a rlillge ,.gatety, officer, site be calle.d "Crooked LakerepQrted the da~a,to Mission Cadets Leonard M~ulD and . Air Patrol; Who was preseJ)t 
communication controller ~ LAELV (Low' Altitude E~- Control .over thE!;,field,phone. N 'T' f Cl kst on Sunday" to observe the 

. . ) The chl'ef of the Rocketancyeerman 0 ar, on countdown· officer and data perimental Launch, Vehicle . Squadron and Kenneth Prlce . launchings •. 
. recording and computing of- Site".. R,ecovery C,rewreported to of Rochester Cadet Squadron 

''", 
.', 

.,' 

ficer. Crews were assigned .. Communications . to Mis- Mission· 'Control., When his mad~ u,p Tracking Crew ~1. 
and br.iefed on preparing, sion Control consiated of a crew was ready and in posi-. Tracking .. Crew#'2 included . 
tracking and recovering the field phoneswitchbbard in- tion~ He al'so had'a c,adetcadets Jill Steinhoff,EdGal-
rockets. . . . ' stalled by Captain Menqoza mark the spot,,'where. the latyand Robert Kr;Ucik. ' 

Range' Safety Officer fOIi .. and'Cormected tofield,phones nose cone: and;' ohute landed Rocket Recovery Crew 
the mission :was Lt. Col. at each of the tracking sta-sothe trackin~·.crewcouldmembers were Tom Co'rnell, 
Charles: Klann CAP, who· is' tions and in the recovery measure the· angle. ,'A third James Zampol. and Gary 
in. charge' of cadet training area. cadet returned all stagEls of Klann. On Sunday" Gary 

. On ... Weleo.ne . Milt's . 
.. Out ".~'fo .. 'Ple~~u .. ~. 

. for M+chigan Wing Civil .Air : A Rocket Ready Crew pre- the' missUes to the 'iaunch~' 'moved to Mission Control as 
Patrol. Colonel Klann su- pared' the' 'model rockets by area. . ,j;, , .' . data computer and Cj2 Lt. 
Pervised the launchingoper~ fold~ng 3fl~'dw.:~~ng "i}~r..., . ~mong. t.l,le";m.Q.d~l;.ro~ketp,,, '·Cathy 'Witheru~ was' ~ppoin",' 
'atioris'of the" mfs,siori ,and ,Ch~,~jS:t:,~?~~~fffl~l~hrlrr~g'l'Jn~:H f~red i,n the weeken~ op~ra- .. ted the .~~cov.e~y"·Crew's:,' .~, 
briefeMthe par,hdipant's :i'nd .and 19mter Wlre~ a.Ild Pl~qlng ;, tlOn <1Wene,,~nh~~aa:yp wl:tihj..a • 'l"'CnH~I,:J:.)<\ .Hi •. ".' ," '". 

observers on the procedure the rocket on the launch pad transparent nose-cone sec-. Of the launchings. on Sa- . 
to be used for ,each launch .. and connE!ctin.g· the, igni~ion, .uon;· ,an ~'l',obePI' 300; two· .. tu-rday the Came roc gained 

Following the briefing Col. wire.s.··.·The. model·z:ockets WAC'· rooke"tsj':,:>ti'A{!a:me'I'a- .'. the greatest vertical dis-
,',:.stalled and a fteldkilchen Klann introduced . Ma j or have small, light airframes be'aring rocKet dilled a "Ca.. tance, going9BO feet. A WAC' 
' .. '~rganized. Duty rosters list- James Leach, U.S. Army; made of balsa wood, paper meroc"j an Apoge€' and a Far rocket set the record for 

'lng .the.cadets who woUld. who is in chl:\rge of t.raining tubing and plastic parts. The Side. A model o.f~~h~ Gemini, speed at 100 MPH. On Sunday 
.,. 'ha~e .gua·rd duty at the area Nike Missile personnel at . rocket engines are commer- built by 'Captafn ~o'~J:'e, gave threE' cadets. lost. rockets. 
'gat~s:, ~ild 'help with. "KP" Selfridge Air Force Base, cially manufact~re~ and have the rocket ready crew and when gusts of wind ~arried 
". ,.werp posted. . . Michigan. Major Leach. has .bepn. proven to be reliable the countdown officer trou- the chutes of an Aerobee 300 
" in'the'afternoon the launch been in the Army Missile and,safe~ The crevir,ecorded. ble. Ignition problems de- and a WAC rocket into 
;',a .. ea was prepared. 1'hesix- Progra~ for ten years and· the 'number and type of en- layed the firing through three Crooked Lake. An X"'; Ray 
'.:missile launch pad was set recently retu:!;,ned'ironi Viet '-giries they inst~led 'as well countdowns on Saturday and went over the lake and Quto! 

You're always sure of a warm welcome 

and ser.vice with' a smile here at, our 

friendly tavern. Our fine foods and 

drinks guarantee you and your party' a 

grand time. Try us soon! 

. " 

.. up . apd connected tb the Nam, where he was ,awartled as the length and total weight two on Sund:;ty. 'J'he 22-inch, Sight. ' 
. ': laurlch . control p~el ,and to . the ,Bronze Star. of the rockets as part or. the six~ounce. mis's U e was . Standing· by' as experimen- Have fun ••• cit 

':theautalllobile battery which M,ajor Leach complimen- flight data. launched' twice 'on Sunday' tal payloads were two white 
.:' provided' electrical power .. ted the cadets on their in- Two' trackings t a ti 0 n s after it vias wired to a truck m.ice. cj 2 Lt. Kathy Wither~ 

"':The,'cohtrol panel was built te·rest in the CAP Model were set in a line with the battery andfir,ed with a up, studying psychology at 
. 'by Lt. Col. Charles K.l:mn Rocket Program and sug- launch area. Each station. §jingle manual bu~ton.Clarkston High·School, hoped' 

. "C~P and was designed to gested that the experience had a tracking instrument Ground safetY,officer, CoL to study their behavior a4er 
. '.' .•. I 

,~. friendlielt Place 

your friendly 

fave"n, always 
a grfJat p.,aee 
for re'axatlorJ. 

.t., 

. show the condition of the they were gaining might be mounted at 'eye level. One Klann, was ass i s ted by a rocket ride. When rockets 
. . launching < operation at ~y. follOWed by a career in the cadet tracked' the rocket's. C/ Capt. Robe~t: GraCe who we.re~ lost over the lake the 
< given' .time during a count- U.S. space program. If t,heir . vertical flight and halted the was Countdown' Officer on mice were not used as their' 

'. ',:down. When crews ri:>ported interest was not great enough, tracking \Vhen the rocket's' Saturday' and also operated re~overy was uncertain. 

.Dorman's Old Mill .Tavern 

(to Mission. Control that they to influence'their careprs it 
·.were ready a green light was would help them have a better 
:lurnedon over their name understanding of' f utu r e 
. t8g.~. When al'I conditions space de\,E'lopl~lE~nts. Since. 

'Were: "gte'en"ttie fin.al count,;, . t~le operation'they were car- . 

5838 Dixie . Waterford·'" 

New'· 
.. " 

MONEY 'MA~AGEMENT 
PLAN 

Especiallydesig:ned fQr 
. ," ," ",' 

WIDOWS 
RE~IREES" .. 

. . AD MIN ISTRA:TORS ' 
. . ,', " " . \ ; ...' " ... ~. . . 

.1." 

~' ': 
.,..;....---,...--'--~... .,- ~ ~ 

" :~ ... ".:}.j"., "'.-1" '. , 

. Kln&'~" ~nRnn~E . H GIn tY ,i .• ~, 
. 23 SOUTH MAIN., MApLE 5-2651 

CLARKSTON, MlcHIc:iAN. 

'" 

'.' . :-' ". 

" . ,', ·Our.'~ori:~~:'hJQna,ge~~nf:'~t~~: is: ~rovid;·~'.f~~e'~ of .•.... 
. ,';~harg~.t,o~H,!ose .\;'~Q' h«;1ve l~rnpsums, of,ml;mey to'be" . 

. . . 'ri:idno9~d oyer 'a: peri'oa"c;f,years: the serviee otters. ',' 
. ,current; lricbine~' high yleld,' and 'lorJ~; range's~~urity~·'.' . 

. . , , By :~·tilizin,g·:,d"~Oriibination'· of 16ng 'te'~~' Hi~h.: 'yield 
. ' ,Sbvins~.Ce.rtifiC:(ite~> ~!'Id 'CJ PQ.s~book' Account, q~'r 

;ptpt1, prc)vides,'Cin . autoiTiC',Jtic living' ,dllowdnc:e that· 
'is ,":,~iled, to y.ou.· eat;h :-!"onth.Oi.vidends on your 

!. . . . Certificates' a~ealJtomatii::olly . credite~ toyc;urPciss- .. 
bQokAc:count , ,fhos pr()longing. the teh';· of monthly 

.' income ,without disturb{ng "th~' high yifdd Certificate~: 
. A~k yourow"~ttorn.y to arr~nge it for you if' you like • 

. , 

• 
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er-~.";7 .. £<,hn,,.,.I· edQcation will ~ai:ri$219, 000 durjng 'his 

scti.o~i.gj;~dilate wilt ellltll .$303; 000, but a. 

C"''''T·'"-'',.:ah6ws thflt as of 196,4, ~an' 

~l",auaJ;e ~a:n;,~,xp.:l<;t to· earn" $444, 000. 

. . ingeduca~ional attainment of the 

t'VJt-'~"~"'~U""" of particular signific~nce in relation to personal. 

income, if the in!~titute.'states. ' ' ' 

.. '~If ItFit~ 

, . 

. , . 
A"I·'· '·H,·· '-I'C,ld al ... , ' . 

" . 

g' '" 

Maids ~'andBanObns 
" 

C.A.P~ Cadets.,;Honored ~t Ceremony 
, , . "The latc;;stgov:ernment figures show that one man in;. 

every nine iri the l8ta 68 age group is now a co~lege gradUate . An Awards Presentation Cere- the location of the local office and Crane's sl1depresentl:ltionoiV~~{:"l' ., , 

whil~substantiallymore'than half of t~e entire group finished ".. ~ony held Wednesday, April 26th its functions. The cadets, who are missiles and rockets .. ph?tt~{!; PEERIN' ~~~ PAST 
high school: "', . , ' . io YEARs AGO IN THE'CLJ\:R.l{STON NEWS': !honored cadets of Clarkston currently studying the CAP text graphed at several missilebal:l~~r':, .t. 

'.iThese proportion,s a:re about twice those pJ;'e.vailing·· ",. i, comllosit~ Squadr~ri Civil Air "The Dawning Space Age" V;:'ere throughout the ~ountry. 

, M . D St kabl' 'th' .-" 'd' t of th Cl<>'I'kston .Patrol for their p'rogress and pafticularly interested in Mr. 

a quarter. of a century ago. " , rs. on, ac, ~ IS e ~ew. presl en e "":': hi ' m nt iri the' CAP Cadet . 

. itisour hope. that the scholarship program here will Women's Club. The .flnal meetipgof the year. was a luncheon ·;~Og~~~.e , . 

continue~ogrowand expand, helping tomake'college oppor- at Paul's.· ..,. '. Cadets Karen HawkinsandCa- State. police issue warning 
turiitiEis 8;VaJ.. 'lable to an ever -increa~.:ing numbe~ of ·areahigh ' The first an~ual Mother and Son banquet of th:e 'Cedar ?hapter thy WitMrup were commissioned 

. of De Molay wlllbe held~ Jerl'Y Snover willg1ve the trlbuteto Cadet Officers and received the '. 

school seniors. ' . the mot~ers' and ~l's.·· Cl~rk Easley' will re~ly -to. the .s~~s. insigni~of Cadet Second' Lieu- With re.cent Michigan exper- reject any str~ger's offer:~; .: .. , 

What better memonial could an organization have The First Methodist Church of Clarkston Was the recIpient tenant. These cadets hayere- ience streSSing the d~gers of candy, money or gifts as,a hl~~',' . ' 

than the ·knoWl~dge· that·:t\rr'ought~ir generosity they are of a generous gift of a six and one,half acre !'lite fortpe ne~ ceived the General Billy Mitchell child molestation, Sgt. 'Raymond t.o go for walks or rldes~ " "': 

opeiurig the door~ of educ"ti9n an/cJ,:oppoitunity to the young. church and parsonage froll). Mr. and Mrs. Howard H~ttenlocher, Award continued into Phase III Hoopengarner' of the Pontiac Insist that youngsters .be'~h; ,', 

people, of.this area? ,.. ." " . ' James and Richard. It was giv.en .as a memorial to Mrs. Hut- of the' Cadet Program and have post of the State Polic,e, in an company at all Umes with'otliffl" . , 

tenlo~her' s parents, Eberand Harriet Parent. completed an examination quali": annual reminder advises par- children where there is no aduH "',.' 

\ 

" 

, 
-VICTORY-

out • • • 

" .. ll, ~. 

For this is the love of God, that we keep 

His commandments, and His 'commandments: 

are not grievous: 'Whosoever ,is bom of 

God overcometh the world, and this is the 

Victorythatovercometh the world,'even our 

faith. 1 John 3-4. 

To carry on from" day to day in peace and calm sere

nity; to fa~e the world with courage and certain hope, ac

cepting joy Withgla~ess and pain without complaint; to be 

tolerant in spirit, charitable in judgment, broad in under

standing;, to think little. of self and muc h of others; to trust 

ill God morning xj.oon and night; to see life as a great adven

tt;p:em which th~, s.pirit must I1ever yield defeat; and finally 

to'reach. the. end with face turned towru;d Him in confidence 

an~ (Xu;:;t; s~ely thiS is victorious living. 

Eterilal God, our Father: . Endow us, we beseech Thee with 

; faith that will enable"us to conquer everyadversityi render 

u's, we,pray; :patient, cOf(lpassionate and !lnderstanding in 

o~ . daily life with others. AMEN. 

By ~aith Pool~ 

there when you"co-me·b:omEi 

. Oneoithe best Mothers from' school, YOUWQuldn"i: 

, DaY'bits w,e've hea:rdca.'nie know how t'o get your "dinner' 

. ,Ifromaneightyea:r olc.tAsked and you wouldn't (eeflike' 

td write aD: essay oli '"What 'eating it anyhow.'i 

a Mom MeanS to, a Kid, If he i/o *. 
penned as. follows: itA mo- I took. mymotber to a 
tiler is a person Who takes farm auction sale on the day 

~ CUe of 'her. kids .an~ se~~, _ i:Jefore ¥ot~rs. pay •. And 

their meals and if she s not whatdtd I 'buy bert but a set 

. fying them as cadet 'officers. ents and guardians to' caution supervision. Achildalone on~ 

~5 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON Nl!:WS Cadet/Tecl1 Sgt. Timothy Mor'- their youngsters against going Illayground, explor1nga vacan~:!, 

, . ris received the' General Billy for walks or rides with stran- building or lOitering in an alley 

. Wilbur Adams, son.of Mr. and Mrs. O.C. Adams will aUend Mitchell, Award. This award is gers. may too easllybecome,amole.!t':,.'; 

'Wolved~~! ~y~ §,ta;t~'l1~/3 y.e~r under the ~p(jnsorship oUhe, called ·.Ufe.- "Cerfificii~~ of .prb-, A.nu~bet .Qf m()le~tin$ cases t~r',s. ViCtim.: ;~ , ',1,1» 910q 

~larkstPJlJR?$~~. Ql.Y;.l!. ",i. "'.-J I. ;,.,l'."U ~:il'?'. ·)VJ ~lJ . II! ',,' 'fi:Ci~hef"~·an.~L~!ft!in~~: -t~Clt' Jh~ . alreaay ;havlj! Qe~n, reported 1n ' Use' p'rotecti% dlsciJefi'%1:9!r 

~ At the start of the school"y,ear, 'D'JM'iI:Wllbiie(jnc~ived'the·' cadetl"lia:~(l -comp1ete'& 'tht:!' Six the state this spring, onetragl- when having children run er::'" 

idea of a :class for; student drivers. He presenb~dthe thought to . achievements of Phase II of the cally' involving a sl~ying. 
, f t "'h, I . , rands in the daytime. Never 

the sfpool bo~d.and theywe~ehearti~y,in~av,o.ro .. j. ~,~"cass ,CAP Cadet Program,- attended a' State Police records. show send a child alone' on ane;:a: 

was started and everything was dpne to make it iI\~erestiiut. ~- Cadet Supimer Encampment, de- that there are in~ny hundreds. of rand' at 'l:£.ta . 

ceiving Drivel" Awards for the year were 'stuart Falk, Frank veloped lead~l'ship skills, main- child ml)~estation liIex offenses ' •. , ' 

Falk;Stewart Baynes and Bert Falkner, , . tained good moral le'adership in committed each year and tliey Use' protective discretitirt ": 

War inakes many changes especially in the b~i!iiness world •. his daily life and' attained a high are most freqUent in the spring 'when having c,hHdren run e1'-.';·' 

In the past week Robert Beattie has gone into the furnituxe busi- standard in the CAP physical fit- and summer months - When rands in the daytime. Neyer;-' 

ness. At his salesroom on' Main street he has a fine display of ness program. . youngsters are outdoors. send a child alone on an er- "."" 

furniture and rugs. . Captain Clifford Moore CAP, Sergeant Hoopengarner said rand at night. 

who presented the awards, called any incidents df, mlJlesting chil- BeconcEirned· as much fO;l' 

'of quilting frames? Now this 

may seem odd to some" ,but 

she is an avid quilt maker 

and several years ago her 

frames were loaned to some 

group or other a~d just never 

found their way home.' The 

quilting frames cost me just 

one dollar and thrown in was 

more scarce. Bl,1t fora real 

afternoon IS ~njoym'~nt ,you 

can't beat a good old sale~ 
* >1<.11< 

on cjSSgt Pete Worden, Who has dien or circumstances indicat,- 'the safety' of all children ~:,~ . 

been making rapidprogress in the ing possibility of this danger you are for your own. Co~p' ... >.~. 

accelerated program of CAP. Ca- should be promptly reported to erate with other parents iJ\~LJ: 

det Worden. received the Arnold, police for investigation. The your neighborhood in safe-;-" i 

Goddard and Lindbergh Awards .. State PoUce stress that reluc- guarding the welfare of young, ~:: 

The old rpuud oak table Cadet Worden is the first cadet tance to report offenses ,gives sters. . . " 

has become a real coilectors in the Squadron to ,learn to fly, molesters 'the opportunity to Demand that your children:,~ 

and recently earned his private continue "their criminal activi- keep you inform~d of theU;'; 

item, and 1 would sc~cely pilot's license. Lt. Col. Charles ties. Names of minors andpar:. whereabouts when at play. See~:,j\ 

call these antiques-we al-. Kl~n, CAP, Deputy/Cadet Train- ents in molesting incidents are that, they have your permissi61~":;) 

ways had one at home, but ing of Michigan Wing congratu- not made publiSL ~nless abduc- first for any unusual tripsA.';~ 

'nevertheless at two auctions lated Pete and presented him wiU tion or murder is involved. Urge your youngsters to re.·~ ',t 

an ironing board and a set of 

bed springs. The ironing 
boa:rd r turned ~ound and . 

which I have attended recent- pilots wings formerly worJ:! bl Sergeant· offers these guide- port any questions regardi~ ~~ 

ly, tables like these went for Col~ Klann. lines to parents: their safety to you, their te~"r'_'h 

up· wardS of $70. The Curry Award, for com- Instruct youngsters to flatly chers or the police. ';' -01 

sold to someone who was pleting Phase I of.the Cadet Pro- . 

" * * * 
attending with me, but when gram, was presented to Greg 

1 went to go home.; my bed Just when 1 thought ,that M~rble, who was appointed to 

springs were gone. Now, '1 was the only' one who ran the r.ank of Cadet/Basic.' The 

out, of gas or ~ove the tank Lindbergh Award was presented 
they were a real miss.- , liS G· Kl' f 

til _it got .so emptY t.hat. my, to C/ Tec gt. ary .ann or 
remembe, r the absolutely - ' I t' t h h' "e e t 

. h4s ba:.ndra:n out of gas on the. comp e lng . e ·ac lev m n 

flat lacey looking kind, not text ~'Navigation and the Wea~her.· 

made for sleeping 1 'am sure, way to the sta~i<?n,.I found, M/Sgt: Vern Keys USAF, Re-

butIreaily didn't shed tear~ .. this information from AAA. 'cruiter fo,r.the U.S.·Air F~rce in 

Last year,. '2:~ '67 i; OOO':dri - Poritta'c, congratulat,ed,t)ie cadets /' 
when they were gone. 

* *.:to versran outofg8J3, .. ,837, 000 wtio received the awards and dis- ' 

, 'locked~. themse,IVes' o. ut,' of cu.ssed tfie'·C:urrentrecrliiting 
My. husband not to l!'!t.· , .' ". 

. theircarsand.2860,OOO'had p.J;'oce,dures oItheU.S. ~r,Force 

my Mother's Day tho~ghtS. " .".' , '. , .. ; Lt. Col. -Klann discu,ssed the 

be the only ones boug~ me to yell,for help when they got. CAP Special Activities Program 

a sheep bell and a sjngle stuck ,m sn~w or ll1:ud (Hel~o and the opportunities it offers 

horse whiffle tree! Strange- ~ustie!) So, the next tiIne CAP cadets. Clarkston Squadron 

ly enough, l cou,Ic;ln,lt , have one of these little catastro- cadets will repres~nt Michigan at 

. 'been more please'd if:lie ijad phies' bef41l$:You', ~ don'tfeel, 'fo~r pr:t~e ,~~~cial~ctfvit~s th~s 

bou'ght~somettringfrom' Tif-': sobadlY':"'YQu 'r~nptthe oil~y .: s\lriID'.e~ •. T~.eA9tiv~ties and ~helr. 
" . . 'I" ' '.. . reprel'entatlVes are: Irit.er,naUo-

f~Y's. B4t the c,heapskate, one., . .- . 'nal Air Cadet· Exchange, 'CadE)tj . 

he' made. me blY mY,Qwn, . 9aptain RObert Grace; Aerospace 

'. xustoleum: to ' finis'h ,them' , . . 'a,ge ,PrieQtatitm CO'ursa,', Ca(,iet/ 

'with! ' . ,. 'Captain: Kathy EUdis; Flying En- .. 

Th~re ,:lS' sometlUng 

rrt'ighty sad about old farm 
a,uction sales --the accufuu ~ , 

latiort ofsom~one's 1ife~ime" 
of.. ha:rd work. Needless ~o 
say in this pa:rt of the state 

theyar!=l becoming more " and 

'''~-''''''I111!1~''''-II!II!I'' 'eampment--GUder, Cadet! TeCh , 
Y.our':Yiew>:: ,:' ::.: . Sgt; ·Gal'~.Ki:annj·Spiritual Life 

, " Conference .. 'Cadet/2 Lt. ~r~.n . 

~e N~w~' weloomes ·iet.:; Hawkins, C/TechSgt. John Bils- . 

tel'S, to tile edltor expxes~h~g' h:;irt;' Space. Age· ()tientation.' 

any Viewpoint all' any ,l$s\1e coul-se, Cadet/~gt.Timothy 

of public interest. Letters' Mor#s(Altern~te). 

, must be' signed, bUt naines Guest speaker for the ~vening 
wllJ, be \\1thheld on ~eqti,el?~. was Wallac~ Crane, Dh'ector of, 
Please malte letters, as. brlef the Oakl~d County Office of ,ct-

.. as_PO., .. S$.ib.~.e;·______ vil Defense. ,Mr.. Cran~ de8~rl~cl. 

REGULAR TOWNSHIP FOARD MEETING 
May 2nd, 1967 

At a regular meeting of the Independence Township 

Board on May 2nd, 1967 the 'Township Board-ap

proved of an application of Mr. John Garlak for a 

Teenage Dance Permit located at 7071 Dixie High

way'- Clarkston .. 

An application to improve the water frontage of 

Lot #20, of Clarkston Meadow Estates by Will~.m 

Morse was approved. 

The . Board, approyed the recommendation .qf the 

'Treasurer Kenn,eth' L. Johnson todepo~it the ToWn-. 

sliip'Ji'lre Milla&e Funds into Corilmuru,tY: Nati?nal 

Bank under a separate a~count~ .' . 

Alsoapproved'i>Y the 'Board wa~salary adjus6rientS. 
. . ~ \ . . , 

ofTowns);rlp' employees. ..... ", . ' .' . 

:Tow~~Phi11s. in the atnouI\t of. $2648.81 were ap-
proved Rf? liStet\:·· '. General. 1537. 20. 

., , Wat~r Fund, 263.64 
• . :. Fire' Millage·847~ 97, . ,. 

.: ' . .' i" ~~ 

: .. ,Respectfully submitted" .'~ '.' 

. Howard Altmart; Cler~ ~"'Y'.J ~ 
" itrdependence TOWIl.tJbip . , " 



.~Hnop.~ce '~chola.r$bJp 
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MIKE SCHwEITZER 

. Receives award at. Michigan Tech 
Cadet Sgt. Gar.y L. Fitch 

of Clarkston received ,the 
1()7th Engineer Battalion in
fantry Division. Award in 

. Houghton on Saturday ~ May 
13th. A total of 12 Air Force 
cadets and 20 members of 
the Army' ROTC' received 

.. awards at the review helQ. at 
Michigan Tecbnoiogical Uni
versitY,. 

Serving ~reviewing of

military science programs. 
This review was first held 

in 1!}28 and ,has ll~en con
ducted every year since with 
the exception of the war 
years. The Michigan Tech 
~d provided music for Sa
turpay's program. 

Wins awar.d 
ficer was Dr. R.L. Smith, Raymond F. Cooper, 9960' 
'~f~siden~ Qf~ichii:~ ':rec~ •. O~~~, g}ghwi1¥ in. plar~s~o~ 
Most of the" awards were in has- won a $500 cash:iward 
recoinition . ·of. outstand~g in the fourth annual Educa
s c h 01 a s ti c aChievement, tional .]fund Awards pro
character, leadership' and gram. There we.r~ 60 win-' 
interest in· the respective ner!;!, all young adults from 

H. w. Hutienlo~~er Agency 
INSURANCE of III Kinds ., •. 'BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg., Pontiac 
334-1551 

HOWARD W. JAMES RICHAID 
HUnENleCHER 

MA 5-4221 1M 5·2436 MA '·1627 

J ~. 'T~a c h,e r "Repres~ntativ~, :: 
annual . installation' of ,the Miss ~~iaD.· Se~ck; . ;3rd'·· 

; •.... 

ALL A RECORD two aG~deniie,s... ..,... . 1967-.6~ ()fficers. They are Vice p'r e sident" Mrs. 
. .ROnald J.Fusilierof 8970 All who are interested in tak- .' .as .follows: J..>reside.nt, Ri-CharlesJohnson; treasur-" 

.' Dixi~' Highway. Clarkston was ing the. exam may apply by chard Ridley; IstVicepresi-er,,~rs. Richard'Smith and,. 
writing Cong~essmanMcDon- d t . J hn . one of 468' '8' tudents at Michi- ' , . en, o· Mrs ... · K. e. :oil: • . ',.' i .. ,'.. . .... 'ald,jiouse of Represelltatives, . J . 

gan. State University' who . Washington,., D. C. 205~5. The 

ff:;f::~~~f:'~~~di=: .. ~~:~:~;::i~:~~ M.i'!.a.'~i'! .. ~.~.IN, ___ n:;*.~~TILI*!!* 
scholarship.", '. '. '1'1' T A ~ IDlIDlU ~ 

The Andersonvi e P. • • . _lJ!{ * .... ..r... * *' * .'*.,.;1... .A...Au '* x The students were. also guests 3 - /JIll ~ '.0\ l'l X 
at a dinner in their bortor given meeting will be held at 7: 0 
by Dr., John A. Hannah, MSU p.m.' Thursday, May 18 at .' AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER I 

PRISCILLA WIeE president., Included on' the list Andersonville Sch09~., ...;' 
<were 287· students from Michi-.A . musicalpresentati9n 
gah"and 181 frdm other states.' under the direction of Miss FLY' "OLD GLORY" FROM A ,WHITE 

GIANT FLAGroLE, 18' HIGH. THE FLAG.. 
3 'x 5'OF HEAVY BUNTING WITH SEWED 
S.TRIPES COMPLETE WIlli GROUND 
SOCKET, PULLEY, ROPE AND CLEAT • 
$15.95. 

27 states who entered the 
international competition 
sponsored by Great Books of 
the Western World. 
- The'-school w.ul receivea 
54 volume set of Great Books 

. in recognition of Raymond's 
achievement. ' 

ON DEAN'S LIST 

David Delongchamp of 
Clarkston, has been placed 
on the Dean's List at Alma 
College with a 3. 70 average 
for the winter term~ 

The son of Mr. and Mrs • 
Paul Delo»gcliamp of 6671 
Eastlawn in' Clarkston, be is 
a 1964 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

. ) 

Accepting , applicatio~s 
-' • ,I 

To be eligible for the 
awardS, entrants must be 
att~ndirig an accredited ele
mentary or highschool when 
they enroll in ti:teprogram, 
must complete four .objec
tive tests based on· readings 
from the' volumes and submit . Congressman, Jack Mac-
for judging c;!ss~ys Oll,sele.c- Donald, R':'Mtchigan, announced 
ted t6PlcS~ :the, essays- de- tQ~ay; ,tb.a:tlW ... is, !lcq~l?t~PII.ap
termine the cashaWal'dwin- pUcatipns fiJI- the competitive 

Civil Serv~~e Examination for 
ners. appointmertt,s to the United 

Eligible students may' en- States Naval and Air Force 
ter the competition any time J\ca.deIll'i..eSl;for the class begin
they are in the' 7th to -12 rung in 'July'lt968; 
grades. They'complete each The examination is open to 
phase of the competition at all young men aged 17-21 who 
their own pace, and have up ar'e' residents of the 19th Con-

. to' two years after finishing gressional 'District. One ap~ 
high school to complete all . pciintment is open at each of the 

phases. 
Last year 77 students won 

cash awards. Nearly allused 
their prizes *0 further their 
education. 

Evelyn Pe~ers, instrumental 
music teacher will be given 
by the 6th grade Elementary 
schools 'of the Clarkston 
area. 

Harry McGrath, director 
of the Summer Recreation 
progra.m for· tbe. Clarkston 
area will speak to the group 
regarding th~ prc;>gram. 
, There" will aisobe the 

BOB~S HARDWARE 
. 625-5020' 

%1 s. MAIN '. d..WcsToN 

----- -. 

Floor Tileliqui.~ationSale! 
400 CASES OF ASPHALT TILE MUST BE SOLD! 

Cash andC3rry- all sales nnal! . 
. 0.'53'9' , 9 x 9 squares Liaht1!!.21 
,.OfS ,.r...."7'" Colors . 

'80 PIECES . ' 
__ --::--::;-;-~~ .. ;rp A CASE 

-----._----

Cheek No. 

WRITE YOUR NAME Oil THIS.L1NE 

Teepee need fixing? 
9 

IThe StUn ~oto' $5.000 and 00 cts\ 
. CASH AWARD CHECK VALUE WILL BE DETERMINED AT YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER 

. " , , ," . 

". , 

'. , . ' 

1- .. 

" (' 

. I 

See the 
Indian Giver.sat . 
Com.l11u~ity'NatiQn~I' B¢J.ok. 
. ihey'Ugive you money to lix up your h~me it you promil~ t~.gi~::it'b~ck, 
You'll s~ve'.with Community 'Notional's Jaw "thrifti~lo~n "benk ret,,~; 

. I 

" 

" . ~: 

'. " 

.' ' 

t 

Ii! MANUFACRJRER.< ~T10Nt\l BM'I( 
. , OF D[!TR ... 

, .. ;nt.' 

REMOVE T.HEABOVE"CHECK. F.ROMTHE FOlLOWINGMAOAZINES: 
-LIFE".,MAY"12th EDITION.··LOOK. NlAY30th.~DITION 

.SATURDAY'EVENINOPOST JU~ 3nI EDIIION 
-Take this cbeck to'.your'Ford Dealer's and find out on tbe spot If you' are one of .ol'er 66,000 possj,. 
ble Winners. . 

-Your Dealer will tell you tbe value of your present car or Ught truck to determine the amount of 
your prize.' . 

-Then be'll run your cbeck\~ougb a computer rlgbt In bis sbowroom to see Ii you bave won ••• 5% 
••• 50% ••• even 100% of YOur car or lIgbt ~ck's casb value (up to $5,000). 

eU YOD al'e a WlD~ei',FOrd Division will mall y.ourcasb p~e' directly to yo .. ! 

. '. '. ityo1i'~e not a'willD~r inihe above Cnattonat contest YODh~ve ~ se~o~dCbalice ·to wID OuroWD l~id 
. draWing.. • . . ." . , ' .. 

. , , 

'. ~ErllPlre' C~rdl~ss Electric SboePollSbingKlt 
ePbllco6 Transistor Radio .,...., . 
'eUnlversalThermos' OUtbig.Klt' ... ,: 
-:Ti.'oy .~lectrlc Band V-,cuwn Cleaner ' 

8ellttieMoforSales,llc~ \' .~ ... 

( 
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'lllgOtbarFarm; where·· horses 
• .~tt,'.~" _'~ 

,. 

have reigned for 4 generations 
'<Many of the earlysetUers 

that caine to this area plod
ded . in, with ox teams, and 
took no pride in their me3JlS 

c;»f transportation. From De
troit" to 'Independence the 
trail was narrow and in most 
,spots, boggy and their wa
gomf went hub def'p in mud. 
Only patrs of oxen were any' 
good here or for the s~avish 
job of stump pulling. These 
'farmers wanted teams of 
horses, and got them a,s 

. soon as possible', even tflt 

" 

. ". basket containing a tiny baby 
boy. Drugged by some sleep
ing potion, ~he infant couldn't 
even cry out and by the time 
he was discovered, he was 
turning blue with cold. At 
first the Ellis's had no 
thought of keeping the child 
or much hope that the baby 
would survive for anyone to 
keep. Esther ~llis hovered 
over the baby for six weeks 
before he was out ,of danger 
anel by then knew she could 
never give him up. They 
adopted him and Glenn,as 
he was named,' grew up to 

meant keeping their fami
lies a few years longer in 
a log cabin. Horses were the 
king of the farms and men 
would go miles to buy a good " 
team. 

"",' . make them proud of" their 

Glenn Ellis driving one of his horses also named Ingomar, 

In the lJ'lid-1890's, Norman 
Ellis who loved horses, saw' 
there would be a good market 

hit«hed to a cutteF. . 

for them right inhis own back a thousand dollars and fillies 
yard. He made a purchase for five hundred. 
that was the beginning of a A more cautious farmer 
vocation as well as an avoca- would never have dared sink 
tion for four generations of his savings in one grand risk 
his family. Traveling to New but the purchase ofthat'stal
York, he purchased a blooded lion later paid for the 750 
Percheron, a beautiful stal- acre farm, a large home and 
lion named Ingomar. The an even larger barn. At one 
asking price was $2100, no time there were 50 horsE;!s on 
mean sum for those days, ,the farm but the turnovet.was 
and the life savings of the rapid. Mr. Ellis continued to 
young man who had started expand. When the farm pro
at 21 working a faim on duced" too much hay for the 
shares. number of horses, he simply 

Left with $35 in his pocket, went out and. bought more 
he and Ingomar headed back horses. 
to Michgan. 'i'hereNorman The house that the ElIis' 
went about, obtaining the pure first built" burned in 1883, but 
bred mares that were neces- on one of his travels to New 
sary to bulld a stock farm. He York, Normanvisitedahome, 
had a lot of faith in himself that was built exactly to his 
and apparently the bankers liking. Coming home, he de
ibelieved in his ability and scrib~d it to his wife and they 
determination ,for he had made plans to build one like 
little trouble in buying these it. He returned to New York 
horses on credit. A few short with a carpenter and togeth-er 
seasons later ,at a time when they drew up plans ,for the 
a pair of shoes were to be house--a house that still 
had for a dollar and butter stands today, well planned 
was going for .14 a pound, and well cared for. Later, 
Norman Ellis sold colts for when Esther, his wife, who 

never cared for farm life, 
expressed a wish to live in 
Clarkston 'tillage; he built 
the house on 99 North Main 
StreE't for her. 

The Ellis's had an abun
dance of creature comforts, 
far more than most.9f their 

.. neighbors~ ijowever, sur-

weren't even deprived of 
that. . 

The Ellis home sat~n the 
edge of the Saginaw-Detroit 
Trail (Dixie Highway) and 
for even those times, was 
well traveled. So no one 
could ever guess from which 
direction the wagon that 
stopped near their house 
came. But on a bitter Feb-
ruary night, someone crept 
up to the Ellis house and 
left a woven willow market ' 

decision. 
Norman Ellis's reputation 

for shrewdness an~ kindness 
grew as rapidly as his stock 
farm. He hever had anyedu
cation afte r the age of 12 but 
he was rarely cheated in a: 
horse ,deal and neither did 
he cheat anyone else. His 
stock had a thriving local 
market and for over two' 
decades he sold and shipped 
stock as far as New York 
State. People seemed to en
joy working on the Ingomar 
Farm. An Englishman, Har
ry Rapson, dropped by to give 
a hand with the work for one 
day and stayed for fifty 
years. A cabinet maker by 

FUTURE KIDS" 

rounded as they were by 
families whose circle might 
include ten or twelve chil
dren, they keenly felt the 
lack of a family of their 
own. But 'in the end" tl).ey" 

Glenn Ellis w:as left on the door-step of the farm home on 

INSURED' 
TOO! 

CHECK STATE FARM'S 
FAMILY LIFE POLICYI 
Here'l Ihe Ideal ilia Insur' 
anca plan lor the growing 
family, It Inlurel Ihe en lire. 
family. yatthe cost for many 
famlllGlllverages only $10 10 

$IS" II month. fI" provides 
$5,000 ilia Inluranca for Dad 

plua b.slc ilia prote'lllo.n lor 
Mom and all Ihe chllclren, 
And It even Incluclas future 

5863 Dixie 

a bitter cold night. Mrs. Ellis poses with the basket found 
on the porch that night. 

()//{" t;fA jN< fBt.lUvJJ 

Town and, Country Delicatessen 
LOCATEDAT~HE NORTH POINTE PLAZA ON M-15 

~' ' Kow.alski Meats 
Waltmans Bakery 

'Hamtown 'Cold" Salads 
. .' . C~rry Out Service 
No, t"Sandwiches. . "0·,"' p' '"E' N" " 

PASTRAMI' . "'," ' 
CORN· BEEF Monday thru Saturday 
POl.IsH KIELBASA 9-9 
.SOBMARINE· Sunday 

"," ,and others " ,·12-6 

.. . " *:~> 

'Thee I arkston,:NeYt! 
... > '" , 
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trade, he Ill~de himselfgen
erallyuseful "and wheJl Mr. 
Ellis decided .the·farm nee
ded 'a new barn, and could 
even remember where he 
had seen one that he liked, 
Harry traveled with him to 
Indiana to look at this build
ing., They built the huge white 
horse barn that to this day 
looms largely" behind the 
farm ·house. Nearby is the 
little house given Harry by 
the Ellis's. Once a year, 
Harry gave an accounting of 

his work and was paid off. 
" Glenn "" Ellis was as en.., " 

thusiastic and as skillful as 
. his father in raising and 
showing horses. He first 
raised coach hors'es but later 
turned to fast trotters and 
pacers~liich he "drove him- . 
self. Until a broken leg" 
forc~d him to slow down a 
little, he regularly appeared 
in competitions" locally as 

. well as in other states. He 
attended major exhibitions 
and Kentucky spring sales 
for many years, and could 
recite equine bloodlines 
from memory without hesi
tation. Now in his eighties, 
he showed horses until six 
years ago. 

Sixty years ago, Glenn 
married the daughter of Pe
ter Green, Mable, a girl 
who shared his love of hor
ses. They moved out to the 
Ingomar Farm and have ne
ver had a desire to leave. 
Tl)eir children and grand
children still carryon the 
tradition of showing hor-

, sese 
And" what of Ingomar? 

Along with his own offspring, 
Carnot, and Pattachon, an
other Percheron import from 
France, they helped turn the 
fortunes of Norman Ellis. 
lIigomar, after whom the 
farm was named, is buried 
on the farm, not far fromthe 
paddock where he spent his 
life. 

Subscribeto 'fhe News, 
$4. 00 per year. 55 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

A flag seldom seen by the public is shown here, held by , 
Norton (left) and Steve Keiser, with Nancy Zinder and Jeff 
Berry comfortably at its feet. Climaxing a study of our 
state by the fourth graders, the flag will soon be W?.ving 
in the breeze above Pin'e Knob school. 

'Local teacher 
assisJs workshop 

Miss Janet Gabier, of 
Clarkston High School took 
part in a Principals and Su
pervising Teachers Day" at 
'Central Michigan University 
on Monday, May 15. The 
conference attracted be-" 
tween 350 and 400 repre
sentatives from the Univer
sity's student teaching cen
ters throughout the state. 

Miss Gabier was one of the 
conference workshop lea
ders. CMU staff members 
served as resource coordi
nators. "The Facet inating 
Role of the Supervisor" was 
the theme of the day. Dr. 
George Meyers of Michgan" 
State University was the 
speaker using the same 
theme. 

The event was under the 
general direction of the Uni
versity Laboratory School 
supervisors. 

Home Out Of Step? 

Wanted: A fish net! 
The Junior Class of Clark

ston High School are busily 
making plans for the Junior
Senior Prom. Needed in the 
decorations is a large size 
fish net--one that might be 
used for iake or deep sea 
fishing. 

If you just happen to have 
one in your garage or attic 
that you wouldn't mind loan
ing for the occasion, there 
would be a member of the 
junior class right there to 
pick it up. Give the high ' 
school office a ring if you 
know the whereabouts of une I 

Gerine's ~~\J 2:. 
FREE PIZZA" b't'7l flI" .~" 
WIt\0:ER ~'~J'~~~\" f .. } " ,\ " "," 

M . D S .' \'-),;~1~ "artm· , }emer _'! ! 
51 E. Washington 

l'1i'\E Ki\!OB PLAZA 

"REMODEL IT 
; 

AT 
PONTIAC 
STATE 

You Can Borrow 
Up To $5,000 At 

lOW" 
BANK 
RATES' 

FHA TERMS AVAILABLE 

YOU NEED NOT OWN YOUR OWN HOME TO GET A 
HOME IMPROVEMENCf LOAN AT PONTIAC STATE 
WHERE YOU CAN BORROW UP TO' $5,000 AND TAm " 
UP TO 60 MONTHS TO REPAY ... SA VE ON YOUR REi
MOo.ELING PROGRAM BY FINANCING WITH US. 

The Bank On The "GRO W" 

PontIac· State Banll 
12 Convenient Offices Including 
ClaiItston and Dixie' Highway 

Member Federal Depos~t Insurance Corpora:tion , 



:lown 
. By Joyce Ann Thompson . 

Phone 625-192,9 

:.~ Aut.o Insurance Costs 

'" "G'ETTING YOU 
, ':l ," 

:]'OOWN? 

~Save money 
:Vlith'Farmers ... 
the best auto 
:1.n~urance buy in 
~merica today! 
A~ rou ~a\'{', ~ou Jlt't mod. 

el'n, bl'oarl tsrm co\·el'age. 
fasl. fai.!", fl'il'lIdl~' l>el'\'ice! 

is a member. 
Parents Day open-house drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Humbert. of 

, I,. " " , 

.... :~~. ~';J~dJ!':t~~~~;: AfJ lif':'Q 6'40 wwp tti;ft 'f~n n 0 Ult CQ J ..... 
'Mrl:J~ Ba~l1:b6mp!3~~ o{ Dray"" '. " .... ," . "', " • .41,'< ." ' ", '. • ~. 

"ton", rl~ns; ':Mt~k· ,Gertrude ' Thebjg ,~een.a:nd w1Ute . !3~Gc~s~ful. .' " ',1x;l~~, o~ t~ 011iurc~. j. ' 
Thompson received,a1c)v~lyred ~b:iJ?¢CJ.· tc;!nt :b,as ,b¢en or~." .1. "I~re .JYi1r~~~out·\ ,,". ' ,'. ' J r 
gel,rdaDlt'~m "tPh1imt 'f~r, '~tei~~d \~e~ ,Qere~ t;~ pink g~ranilh'pss~diJlg ~~ collec~~IlQJ.l: ..' \," f ',' 
o,e~.,.mo .. er·pr~f?e~, ....... Qave'been'l3poken tcrr:, 'and~n ,exbibit durJ,ng t~, /3 how. " , 

, 'l'hompSbns 'J'ecf3ivedreco~ni'; , ' '. " ., ' 'the diS 1 . Ul A,'l"l'ENTi:O.'~: GIRLSCQU$ 
';'~ionfo~'l;leiligthe oQly group,ofis"bi readiness for the an- 'In:d udf;ldin, , "'""P~yw', 
, fO,\1~ geh~ratio, n,', e; •. :,:The- program,nualdlaxkstoiIFP;st :Met~-' 'be, old QuelfJig ,pist;ols,in,,~ . , '." ,',' ,,' ,:-

, , "', " 'h' 'A' '" '''h' " ' d 1.;. .... 'iI"'d' ""'Y' , dif" ' Girl Si;:'ouU.! who wUl be · . '.' 'iriclucledsever~ very nige II)U- 'dist Churcp,tjque.'l:!,. ow. '.rQsew.QQJJVx,-~ m~.: , ' . ," ", ,.' 
sic~·arra.J:lg'einents sung ,and .' Corning,trorn' as :;~' 'ferellt types of pow Per hQrns" . :attendin8·~Y'O~p~e: r~~ 

, ,played by>th?: Gleemen~lrQm'away as Troy, :obio are' 'J'hisintere~ting col1ection·mfuctedtt:iattheyca:n.getthe~· 
'.~ated(jr;.d .. J(:ett~:ri~g ·who.we:re twelve,'antj,que" deale:rswith ',S.holll(l'attr~CtrnElny'collep-', 'phy~ic;u', exaininatJoPS' ,on '" 
.dir~cted)y M:re'.' Jl:l.I1et 'Hunt. ,~()rldel'ful supplies pf anti - tors an4' tlrose interested 4i. Ma.y ~3rdat6P~ M. 

Mr. and.Mrs •. 'Larry Thomp-, ,,' '.... ,', ,;, , 'hi " ';. f' .. , ' r,' 'The~'exa.rn~,wbichWil1 
sort '~ttended'the'we.dding tast ques which they wJ,lloffe:.: tS type <?a,ntlques .. " . betree.wi11,:be.kiv'en~.the 

"Sat~rd~yin Peh!Qltofa:co~sin,!orsale.,. Dateso~t~'an- . Ther~"Yjll~ ~buffet '" ," 
Gail 'Rowland 'to' Paul Dugan •. nual showanp sale are luncheon 's~rved ,durmg .the Villa.ge ~CUnic Py ;Drs~ J:,e-
A dinriell' at the Congress mn ,Thursday and Friday, J\lne hours.ofthesho'W by;~e.m-, Pere and I:Ia.rnUt~~~ , 

, 11). Dearborn followedthec~re- 1 and 2. ' 
. mony. ' The dealers have stil.ted 

Roun,J 
'l~e 

. I 

that thg~ Uke _t9Q()n:L~J.()_ 
Clarkston.' "We lik'e. the 
townandthepeople" and this 
all helps to make a show 

t.· .'. ' .•.• . 

Th~CompanY"that makes you happy 
hefore it makes a profit" .. 

HOM.ES-ACREAGE-FARMS 

" , 
. ..' . 

THE CHURCH FOR A.LL 
• ALL FOR THE CHURCH 

The Church I. the gre.~ 
est factor OD. earth for tha 
building of. character and 
good citizenship. It u • 
storehouse, of spiritual 
values, Without a StroDg , 
Church, neitherdemoc. 
racy'nor clv!UzaUon can 
.urvlve. There are four 
sound rt!asollJ why every 
person should attend ""r
vices regularly and ""i>'" 
port ,the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. 

, (2) For hIs children'. 
sake, (~) For Ill~ sake of 
his community and .... 
tlon. (4) For the sake of 
the Church itselt, which 
need. his moral and mao 
terial support. Plan to go 
to church regularly and 
read your ,Bible 'dally. 

Today even kindergarteD children study current events -. they learn 
about faraway places and· people. 'When .they reach Martha's grade, children 
~re extremely kno.wing 'about what's going on .in other parts of the world. 

,They soon discover that childieninsome countries have· few clothing 
. and toyS ,.- and even more important, food. Being human, our young Ameri- . 

cans want to help. . 
And they can! They can help clothe and feed the needy. In ChU1'ch, they 

will develop their natural generous impulses and will learn to grasp the 
values of selflessness and love. 

Children need special preparation for life in our jet world. This means 
being in tune with the new, but it also means reaffirming the old. 

Children need to be. taught the basic truths of life, the real value!!, so 
that in chaotic moments they will, still be able to keep their feet planted 
firmly on the path of faith. Martha is getting the kind of preparation she· 
needs. Is your child equally lucky? 

, Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday .. 
Deuteronomy Psalms Psalms Isaiah Acts Ephesions Philippians .... 

15:7-11 9:13-20 40:13·17 .25:1·9 4:32·37 4:25·32 4:10,20 ,,~;"i.Ji 

~t~t~t~t_t~t~t~t~t~t~t~ 

THIS MESSAGE ~PONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTs. 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans EQuipinent 

N. Main st. 
Phone 625·5500 ,625-1711 

Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highway 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625·4921 

'Clarkston Cafe 

Clarkston 

We can keep you in' hot water. 
In fact~ wegu;trantee' itt :. 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
Your family restaurant sinee 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker- Take Out Lunches 

,c'" 

" , 

, . 

YOURS F'REE 
. l.imltedoffer 
••• TI-IIS tlA!"JD.SOME .. 

GE CUSTOM' ELECTRIC' 
'. :'. -' n' 

SLICING l<NIFE i •• 

WHEN YOU ,BUVAN' 
, .~. E"ECTIU~,' 
WAT-=R· HEATER· 

. FOR USE o'N DETaOIT 
~DISON Llilit;S. . 

.' 
, , . 

An electric water heater is for the 
people who don't like to run out of 
hot water. We're 80 sure you'll like 
one, we guarantee your satisfaction 
-for a whC?le year! . 

<;l' ,"' 

$14~95 

t VAL~E: 

. See vpu'appliant:8" .. 
dlialer,plumbe,. or· ,; .. 

'EDI,SON 
' ... ': .. 

", 

'" 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
SerYing You 24 Hours at two 'Ioeations 

Clarkston 625·5731 cw " '. 
,Drayton Plains OR 3·9993 

Won'der Drug 
625·5271 

5789 Orton\'iIIe Rd •• Clarkstoll 

Kessler-Hahn Chrysler ',' 
Plymouth, Inc. ' . 

, .. ,Clirysleli. Plymouth •. "aliant; Je~p 
6673 Dlxie ' '625-2635 ClIlrkston 

McGill and S'()'n 
Plumbing and Heating 

6506 Church st., 625'~2386 'qr 62'5:3111 

~'Beattl((F()rd S~les, I~c.·, 
. . ' ' OR 3·1291 . 

5806 Dhcie HighW~Y,· Clarlcltolt" ~. 

.... -' 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Tally Do Restaurant 
625·6836 

6726 Dixie Highway . Clarksto" 

Beach' ~~~l & Supply ~ 
" I 62,5.3630 " 

5738 M-IS , 'Clarkatol\ 

O'Dell· Drug. 
, 625·1700 ,. , 

.~ . 
; 

., 
c, 

j' 

Ciark' ...£'o'n',,· r; 
al ,1':1 

;, 10 S. Main 

Sav~ie .Insulatioh Co.'' 
, . . 625·2601 .~, 

6561.Dili:ieHiahway,' ... '" ~,," Clarkston 

. Clarkston Standard. 'Service-. 
us N. Main St.. ' .• . Clark'stoq . 
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CLARKSTON ' 
WOM C OMMLINITY 

/). EN's CL lTR 
· Posted in front of the bank last Saturday were 1:\'10 members 
of the Women's Club, Mrs. Frobe Gruenberg and Mrs. 
Gene Anderson (right) with one honorable object in mind, 
,~o sell Birthday Calendars for their club. In case you 
were not as lucky as Julie and Susan Trim or Sherry and 
Linda Porter, you may still place your order for the in - , 
formative calendar that will keep you posted on community 
.events of interest, by calling Mrs .• Cliff Moore or any of 
the Club's members. . 

Members of the Clarkston 
Arts and Crafts group will 
be having an exhibit and sale 
of their work.s on June 1 st, 

· 2nd, and 3rd. 
It will be held at Terry 

Kelly's "Do-It Yourself" 
stor.e. Exhibitors are wel-

· come to display their items 

Twenty couples were in atten
dance at the "SQUARE ROUN
DERS" Dance Club to greet their 
new Instructors; "Connie" and 
Bessie Dahl. Several Round 
Dances of past issue were re
,viewed and the most recent 
one "Kentucky Waltz" was 
taught and workshopped. 

The Dahls are former Round 
Dance editors of the Michigan 

. Square Dance News and have 
bef'n teaching round dance's in 
the South Eastern Michigan area 
for many years. They have been 
contracted by' the "SQUARE 
ROUNDERS" for the balance of 
this present season and for the 
1967-68 dance season. The club 
meets at the Township Hall on 
~he 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the 
month at 8:00 P.M. Guests are 
always welcome. 

which will also include works 
of high school students too. 

The exhibits will be set up 
on May 31st from 2-6 P.M. 
Exhibitors are urged to bring 
their materials ready for 
hanging. 

Judging will be done by 
Mrs. Robert Wertman, Mr. 
Ken Williams and Mrs. An
drew Arakelian, CHS art tea
chpr.· 

Case worker will 
\. - _. 

talk on "glue sniffing" 
, Edgar Flood, supervisor 

of case workers will be thel 
guest speaker when the 
Clarkston Area Youth As
sistance CommitteI' meets 
next. Scheduled for 8 p.m. 
on Monday evening, May 22nd 
at the Township Hall, Mr. 
Flood will speak tothe group 
on "Glue Sniffing". Anyone 
interested in learning more 
is invited to attend. ' 

Election 
The annual election of of

ficers will be held when 
Campbell-Richmond Post 
#63 hold their meeting on 
Monday evening, May 22nd. 
It will)e at the American 
Legion Hall on M-15 just 
north of the expressway. 

MOTHER OF LOCAL 
MAN DIES 

On Sunday, May 21 st Cal-
vary Lutheran Church will take Mrs. John (Ada A.) Marks 
in a group of new adult members of Reed City and the mother 
and their families. The majority of Mr. Garrett H. Marks 
of these persons have just com- Sr. of 9355 Dixie Highway 

. ph'ted a 6 week series of in- passed away May 5 in Reed 
strtlction classes conducted by City Hospital. She was 84-
the Rev. ArIon Stubbe, pastor and a member of the Ashton 
and 6 congregational members Methodist Church. 
in positions of leadership. She was preceded in death 

A special (ellowship hour was by her husband John, 1958 
held for these new additions last and two sons, Clare 1955 and 

~~~~~~a:~~n~h~-~e~'~e~tb:~: Carl 1966. Surviving are four 
were greeted by Church Coun- . sons" Kenneth, Pontiac, Gar
cilmen and their wives. rett, Clarkston; Murl, Evart; 

The congregation as a whole and Nile, ,Leroy; thref' 
will welcome the group at a daughters, Mrs. Russell 
coffee hour held aiter the May (Velma) Trongo, Reed City; 
21 service, beginning at noon. Mrs. Herbert (Metha) Se-

Prospective owners of new homes are now being offered the building services of the 
Auburn Builders, an establishment which has recently expanded from its home office 
in Auburn Heights. Assisting the president of Auburn Builders, Mr. Bruce Clason 
(second from left), at their new Dixie Highway ,location in Drayton Plains, is Larry 
Mosher, left, and Tom Tyler, standing at l\.1r. Clason's left. Office and secretarial 

duties are handled by Constance Smithling. 

Full health means more 
zest for work and play. At 
~he first sign of illness, get 
prompt medication to avoid 
sapping your health and en
ergy~ 

10 S MAIN MEOItAL 
MA '.r.1700 • CENrER 

". MA 5-5291 

Stop at 

Rules ............ . 
NOW 
77¢ 

NEW! 
DRASTIC 

PRICE CUTS 
Taken 

LY 

ENTIRE 
SroCK 
RUSroLEUM 

** 

6 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Clarkston 

on ALL your 
i'\ee ds for the 
LAWN&GAR 

- 1 COME 69.9" Valu OVER TO 
SNOW 

BLOWER CLARKSroN 
$42.00 FOR 

BARGAINS. 

bring and Mrs. Clarence 
(Lois) Cook both of Evart; 37 
grandchildren, 59 g rea t 
grandchildren and 1 great 
great grandchild. 

Her services were coo
-ducted Monday, May 8 from 
the Reed City Methodist 
Church. Arrangements were 
handled by the McDowell Fu
neral Home of Reed City. 

Mr. andMrs. Clayton Ross, 
Drayton Plains and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sommers, Da
visburg, along with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rett Marks Sr. aUendedfrom 
this. area. 

World ·War 1 
veterans' honored 

'. 

THE C~ARKSTON (Mich.) NEWS Thurs., May 18, 1967.~ 

AREA ACCIDENTS.-, 
A motorcycle rider hit 

a large rock-was thrown from 
his cycle and injured. Fre
derick Kirkwood of 96 West 
Rut,gers, Pontiac wf;lS riding 
on Pine Knob Road near 
Stickney. Someone in a car 
following him piicked him up 

-and drove him to Pontiac 
General state sheriff offi-
cers. The accident occur
red at4 p. m. last Sunday. 

:Ilea m arkef at 

Seve-ral Clarkston reSidents 
will participate in a Saturday 1 

May 20th Flea l\'l:uket. 

ginal flea market near PaX" i :" 
will be held outdoors, at :: tt 
North Hunter Blvd., Birmin!:
ham. 

Paul and Merle Bennett '" .. ' 
return to the scene of their PI., '.~ 
Hill Pine's beginning. Piety L:! i 
used to be the name of the \" [. 
lage of Birmingham. It was th'·( 
that Merle began he)IJing f' " 
pine furniture. 

Paul, who carries on his)· 
ther's cabinet makingtraditi, 
will show examples of his WI. I, 
at the market. 

Audrey and Al Lau of walt, 
Lake, will exhibit oddments: 
small furniture. "Not-qui: 
antiques", Audrey calls thE.' 

Also of Walter Lake Dorol' \~ 
and Al Vannatter will um.· t· 
their traveling ''She-I:. 
ShOppe". They will show wic 
and rattan furniture and IT: 

cellany. 
World War I members of 

the Campbell-Richmond 
American Legion Post #63 
were honored at a dinner at 
the Post Home on May 4. A 
roast beef dinner was served 
for the members and guests 
which included members 
from the 18th district and 
65 post memberS. 

Thf' Market, organized by 
Michel Galleries of Birlning~ 

ham, will erupllabJ;:p arts, 
crafts and coli pctable s for the 
home. Michel Galleries, who 
design residential interiors, 
sought a way to bring together. 
a variety of paIntings and de
corati veaCCf'SSOrlP s. 

Judy and Gerard Patalidis v 
offer prints, paintings and \ 
church furnishings. Judy, v. I 

owns Michel Galleries, has I . 
fingers crossed that a 9 POL' , 

shipment of prints will ani'" 
from Paris in time for the Fl/;,!· . )J 

Ernest Rinkie of the Royal 
Oak Post was the guest 
speaker for the occasion at 
which 16 World War I veter
ans received citations. 

Floyd :rower, a Past Com
mander gave the history of 
the Clarkston Post. Fifteen 
new members were installed 
during the evening. 

Kingsbury Fair 
The wl'Jte fenced yard of 

the small Kingsbury School 
near Oxford ~il be trans
formed into an oldtime com
munity with exhibits of anti-' 
ques and old equipment for 
their Country Fair on Sun
day, May 21. It is located at 
Oakwood and Hosner Roads 
and the hours will be from 
noon to 5 p.m. 

Thp market, trup tn the ori- Market. 

1965 Chevrolet 2-door sedan with V-B, automatic 
tran~mission, radio, heater und white wall tires. 
It's a locally owned cal' in top condition.. Only 
$1495 

1963 Tempest. This 2-door car has 4-speeds 
power brakes, radio', Rnd heater. Transportatio~ 
special at $295 

1963 Bonneville Convertible with auiomatlc 
drive, power steering, power brakes, white walls 
and red exterior with fed trim. $1195 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEVY ·OlDS, INC~ 
6751 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 625-5071 

'A b· .. ~.urn 
Land Contracts 

MORTGAG~S 

B 
Conventional Terms 

Commitments 24 Hours 
Any Amount 

"Competitiun Jrre Don:'t lr.leet ~ .• 0 We Creale" 
4494 DIXIE HIGHWAY, DRAYTON PLAINS - PH. 673-6775 

: \. 

.BROKER 'OFFERINGS INVITED 
.WE TAKE TRADES' 

NEW HOMES ., 

- 24-HOUR SERVICE -

RANCHERS 
Priced from $11,990 

TRI-LEVELS 
Priced from $11,900 

COLONIALS 
Priced from $21,000 

(Complete Financing) 
Conventional, FHA, GI Mortgages 

Available 

LOW BANK RATES 
STOP n ;nD SEE rs 

AT OUR ~E\v LOCATIO~ 

Commercial, Residential 
Remodeling 

COMPLETE IJINE 
OF 

HOME IMPROVEME~T 
and MODERNIZATION 

Our Specialty 

Aluminum Siding 
Insulation-Siding 
Additions-Garages 
Cement Driveways 
Plumbihg - Wiring 
House Raising 
le"eling - Reposting 
Foundations 
Awnings and Canopies 
Storm Windows and 0001$ 

Custom Built Garages 

for ·dependable WATCH REPAIR BEXTROM' JEWELERS OR 3-7362 4432 Dixie 

.. 
• '-1 .. ; ... " 
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ye;tr~ago •. ' Alger .sto;rY.J.;etta foudlipg, "s' h '-ft·.. t·· ' t" ... 
" ",' , ... oil the.stepspf t'beNQrm~ , .. erll~yeSJga.e~ ,''j 

Ingomar ~Fa.rlD~lWO 
. " . " ,', ' ,',: '.; .. ,', . 

. gen.erat;lons. , ~ .~.thesmallel3tQnb7 't!'o ·l!:1.lis's,houSe1beW;\!?:~dop''' ,,' ' 
.. ,f.Q0ms acrosl3 the front:of. ted ,by Jbem,andfoUOwedm. "min'or accidents. 

tM hollse, the CO'?1J?arty'pa,r~., hif3 foster fatner'13 footsteps' , ... " " , . ,; 
lor, hang .·several,plctures .ill·· contintiing to 'build tl1tf, :TwO J:l1ifl():r·accid~nts VlefE! ' 

:~onstance Le~ian' 

,c.T1tehapp~~~~ loo~n~ ,old 
housesal"e those that have 
been cop,tinually lived in' and well: maintained. And the 
op,~stw.itbthemost cherished, 

':look have had several gener-
. ations' of' the same family u~-
dertheir rooJ. Such a house 
is ihe Ellis home tliat f?tands 
on the Ingomar Stock Farm 

.•. at. 'tbe . edge of Springfield 
. tpwnship on the Dixie High

way. 
When (Mrs. Glenn Ellis 

first ca~ here. as a bride 
60 years ago, the big white 
house was almost a quarter 
of a century old. Her mo
ther-in-Iaw, Mrs. Norman 
Ellis, had little love for 
farming, and her husband had 
built them a second home in 
C~arkston village, but the 
present Mr. and M~s. Ellis alarge embossed plaster de
have never had any. desire . Sign of flowers, in the middle 
to leave Ingomar Farms. Not of which hangs a large white 
even in their retirement hook. Mrs. Ellis told us 
years could they be induced that at one· time every room 
to leave for a warmer eli- was lighted by hanging lamps 
mate. 'suspended on chains from 

'., They have such affection 
for their home that nothing 
~as been changed beyond ad..; 
ding. electricity and p'fum..b-
ing. Two unusual tnings 
caught our eye as we walked 
in. In the center of the 10 ft. 
high ceiling of each room is 

these hooks. The other un-
usual feature are the doors. 
About eight ,feet high the 
door frames are made up of 
alternate squares of black 
walnut and butternut, and at 
the top of ea9h doorway, a 
long ago carpenter had taken 
hiS. jacknife and carved a 

'IROPlllES won by the Ellis family while showing their 
prize horses. 

The house at Ingomar Farm. 

horseshoe, hung on a plaque 
of butternut wood. 

The house was. copied 
after. one' Norman Ellis, 
founder of Ingomar Farms, 
had seen on one of his stock 
buying trips. It is very well 
planned and even the kitchen, 
often a neglected or incon-

. 'venient room in these older' 
homes, has more than ade
quate light and cupboardsf 

Since the hous~ was built at 
a time when there were nine 
hired men to feed, there are 
two washrooms off the kit-

chen, one of which was a 
wood shed; Mrs. ElliS poin
ted. out that there was not 
just one basement, but three, 
under the house for the stor
age ()f the hundreds of bus-

. hels of potatoes that were 
once raised here. 

Mrs. Ellis, the former 
Mable Green, was the only 
child of Peter Green, who 
owned a livery in. Clarkston. 
She and her husband at
tended Clarkston schools to
gether and have always 
shared a mutual love of hor
ses. After high school,"Mrs. 
Ellis taught in the Bigelow 
school district, about eight 
miles from Clarkston vil
lage. Sinc~'~lsKe was so good 
at handling horses, her fa-, 
ther alway~ allowed her to 
take the best horse and bug
gy. She recalls with a chuckle 
that she' had .to do her own 
janitor work and had pupils 
who changed ,from toddlers 
to 18 years--all for $25 a 
month. 

'f:romth~ hot:ne ()~TI::l~opwle' . stock'~arm. ltw,asorily" ateported,by lshe .. Ufofflce,~~: .. 
F:rancoi~,a:Belgium'cQnsu1, sbort. siX years ago th~.the·,'forthisarea last w~ek. ' 
one of ~hichWa!i done by snowedhor::;es in cOIJ1peU~ ,One' occurred on TUe,-
F].'ancios' bt',other, wno ~t, tion. They still" keep"horses d"" 'M' 9 t 9 '3' 8 P M" , ,ay,ay , ~. : ,i,.' 

that time was Dean of Arts ·and presently ',three of them at the inte;raection of . pixie. 
in Qi,s country. As' a ~hild, are .. wintering in TennesseE'lIigbway ail~L M-15. Carol 

, Mrs. Ellis vacationed in De- . and will be returning shortly Kelley,~O of Williams Lak.~ . 
triot with the coP,Sul's fam- to Ingomar. The .Ellis's son, Road,PonUac r~ceiv~ci type 
ily, who were .old friends of Norman, general director of Cinjuries'when she eOlllded . 
Mrs. EllIS' mother. Also labor relations for Chevro- with" an auto being driven by \ 
hanging there is a picture of let, shows Tenneesee walk- "' Selina Bie;rd 49, of 8087 
Mrs. Pete~ Green's aunt, ing horses~forahobby. Tehir.' Grange llall Road!n Holly'.· 
Lady Elizabeth Netting of daughter rtad son-in-law' Althougb there were no vlo
England, who left it to Mrs. ,Judge and Mrs. Ralph Free':: latio~s' indicated on' the of
Green in her will. Mrs. Ellis man have the same family!: fieers report they collided 
recalls her m:other's exas- interest in riding. ,. when the light turnedgre~n. 
peration at having to pay over This farm is a treasure Another aCCident happened 
$20 in du~ies and postage to trove of, local history and on M-15 just north of Dixie 
get the pIcture here. At one ,beautiful antiques. We have on Thursday evening. Delton 
time the picture was stored been invited to go back to Lhoff 36, of 6570 Trans
for years in a shed,literally sef> the horses when they parent' was makip,g a turn 
forgotten. It was finally un- return from Tenneesee--' when his auto was struck in 
earthed by an interior de- and we're going! the side by one driven by I ' 

corator friend of Mrs. Ellis' • Christme Mellen 18, of 6669 
That the house was built at Maybee Road. She wa.s cited 

a time when lumber was Want Ads. 20 words $1. 00 •. by officers for not having 
plentiful is apparent from the The Clarkston News, 55 S. her car under control. Nei-
!leary tall doors and high Main, 625-3370. ther of the drivers were in-
woodwork, al~ost dado'size, jUl"ed~ 
around the lower edge of the 
walls. The house is beauti
fully furnished in antiques, 
some of which came to Mi
chigan by oxcart. Upstairs 
the six bedrooms teature tall 
windows that are only inches 
above the floor. Here, too, 
is a charming cot sized trun
dle bed in the nursery off 
the mas t e r bed r a a m. 
Throughout the house were 
such treasures as a ship and 
an old time coach, toys 
carved out by a. cabinet ma .. 
ker who once worked for the 
senior Ellis's. And what was 
most surprising--huge walk 
in closets, in the bedrooms 
and hallways--something not· 
often found in older houses-
in fact, not even found in 
newer ones. We were shown 
a reversible counterpane, 

Your Choice . of 1322 
Colors in All finishes 

For thirty-two years, Al has been in the painting-:, 
and decorating J:'Usiness. Call on.; him for help in 
solving your problems. He'll be glad to help. Al 
says only a millionaire can afford cheap paint, .0 

and he's right: ;::; 

.rdiilt, 
POLYURETHANE 

finishes 
Mrs. Elli.s, who admits 

to being 83" has a zest for 
living and a sparkle that 
women half her age woul,d 
envy. She still pursues her 
hobby of china painting that 
she' first took up when a young 
girl in Clarkston. There are 
literally dozens of pieces of 
china, vases, tea sets, pit
chers and platters--beauti
fully done and all in use. 
Some of these brought to 
the house as a bride sixty 

. spun and woven by Margaret 
Green Scadding, aunt of Mrs. 
Ellis when a girl of 14, In 
navy blue and white, it fea
tures many different birds~ 
It is considerably over 100 
years old. 

Mr. Glenn Ellis's life his~ 
tory reads like a Horatio 

clear \.':;1®0\V 
NEW PHONE ~b. 623-0521 

AL'SWATERFORD HARDWARE 
Monday thru Friday-I:! to I:l ' 5880 Dixie Hwy. 
Saturday-8 to 6 
Sunday-9 to 3 

.. The worlds most beautiful ~;: 
sprinter says ... ' on· EVERY USED CAR!" 

( 

<, , 

When are We going to get an 
extension phone? 

And that's a fair question when 
you consider that she's doing a 
lot of running, and doesn't have 
one medal to show for it, 

For as little as 95-cents a monll. 
she can have an extension phone 
V!here she needs it. . 

Oifferent type phones and vari~ 
ous decorator colors are available. 

So, call in your order to Mich!gan 
Bell and sUrprise her now. 

Then. YOII could get the medal. .. @ Michigan Bell 
Part of ,he Nationwide Bell System 

_ .. - .--+-

• 95~-monthly charge for 
each extension. ' 

, • $HlO-one;.time charge. 
.L*"_ ....... _ Covers. any num'ber of 

phones. in color installed On 
the same order, No charge 
for black. 
A' nominal.smice
conntdion or.change 
tha7k~ may be ajJplicable. " 

, Cha,gt1tJuoltd fontS/'at/lct, 
tx(ensions-dd 'not itlCllldt tax. 
YOUT/ihoiti ()j decorator 
coJoi'S'. .'.. , 

TrimHne~ Desk ""-UJ)JJJJWJY 
and Wall phones 

.• Sl.95~mcinthly charge (or 
each Trimline e.xtension. 
• S5,OO-one-time charge Cor 
each pho"e, 
.4 noiill'nal Sen ice· 
CotllifCUOll or cflange, , 
cllargt ;nilybeaPP/itablt, 

, CllargtstJ(loltdJQT fW't!t!lC( 
f,~ttmions do nol bit/lldt tax. 
YiJllf,choiceoj decorator 
toliJr~. . 

Princess! phone 

• Sl.70-;-monthly charge for 
each Pnncess,extension . 
• $4.00--one.timecharge: 
Covers any number or 
pnones installed on the same 

. order, 
A n~minal stfri~e~ 
cOflJlectioll or clltingt .. 
cl/argemay be applicable. 
C/largC$qlloltdjoTmidtnct' 
extensIons 40 not tntllldt ia:c. 
YautehQid'Pjdtc(ltatoT 
colors.' ',' 

ONLY 1 LEFT 
1967 Po.ntiac· Catalina,2-door Hardtop, 
automatic, power steering,'-p~wer 
brakes, radio, heater, white side walls. 

$2795 

1963 Catalina 9-passenger wagon. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, white wall$. 

$1195 

19652 plus 2 Hardtop. Y-S, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes; radio, 
h~ater, white walls, power windows, 
vinyl top. . . 

$2195 

.. 

1965 Mustang Y-S. Stick, radio, heat
er, white walls. 

$1395 . 

1966 Tempest 2-door ,hardtop Y-S, stick 
radio, heater, white walls. ' 

$1995 

1964 Grand Prix Hardtop. Automatic 
power steering,power brakes radio' 
heater, white side walls. ' , 

, $1695 

1963 Catalina 4-door Hardtop Y-S au
tomatic, power steering, power br~es " 
radio, heater, .white side waUs. ' , 

$1195 

196~ : Bonneville 2-d~or Hardtop. Auto
matIc, power steermg, power' brakes,. .' 
power w~ndows, radio, heater,. white' 
side walls. ' ,) . ' 

.···'~-$1995 

JackW. Haupt PoritiacSaleS f Inc. 
. NORTH MAINST .. · '. '., , " 'CLARl<STON, 'MIClRGAN'" " . 

.• . . I 

.f ' 


